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Editoriol Notes: 

The World Communist Conference 

The international confet·cnce of Communist and Workers 
Parties held in Moscow in June was a great. historie land-· 
mark in lhe ccnturics-old struggle for the liberation of 
mankind. The confenmcc bmught together revolutionaries 
from 75 countrics of Europc, Africa, Asio, North and South 
America and lhe Caribbean, from evcry comer of lhe world. 
Lcadcrs of the govcrnmcnts oi lhe Soviet Union and other 
socialist countries, well-known public figures o( mass work-
crs' parties who play an impot·tant role in the public life of 
countries wherc thc pcoplc havc won democt·atic rights,  re-
prescmtativcs o r i ilegal partics conducting a ficrce and bloody 
fight againsl fascisl nnd colonialist tm-ror ... ali met together 
as comradcs and cquals to hamme1· out a common approach 
and plan of action in the world-wide st1·uggle against impe-
rialism, and fo1· pcacc, dcmocracy. national independence 
and sociali.sm. 
The main item beforc lhe meeting was lhe strenghlening 
of the unity of lhe Communist movcmcnt, and of ali anti-
imperialist forces. in aclion against impt'l'ialist aggression 
and domination. The documenl adopted on this question. 
which was workcd out collcctively ovcr mo1·e than a year o[ 
preparatory work with lhe democratic participation of ali 
the Parties lhat wished to do so. is a remarkable Marxist-
Leninist thcsis which dcmands carcful study and implemcnt-
ation by ali Communist and other revolutionaries. Together 
with othcr documcnts and materiais of the Conference it ap-
pears as a supplcmcnt to lhis issue of The African Com-
nwnisl. 

The internntional confcrcncc took ploce on the eve of lhe 
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world-wide celebrations of lhe lOOth annive1·sa.ry of the 
birlh of that towering genius of the Communist movement, 
Vladimir Jlitch Lenin. The slirring 'address' adopted on this 
memorable centcnary rightly calls nol only for lhe populal'i-
salion oí the facts oí Lenin's greal contributions to human 
liberation, but also for lhe distribution and study of his 
immorlal writings on a mass scale. 
Likewise the documents on Victnam, the Peace appeal 
and olher written records oí lhis Conference constitute a 
guide to action to anti-imperialists of ali count1·ies. Apart 
from its records the fact of its hnving taken place success-
fully, overcoming so many difficulties along lhe way, and 
uniting closer than ever so many millions of Communists. 
the vanguard of lhe world's working people, was in itself a 
triumph: a shaHcring blow to imperialism; an earnest lhat 
t.his greatest of ali revolutionm·y movements of human 
history is consolidating its ranks, preparing for fresh big 
advances, eliminating ali varicties of opportunism. 
We are proud that our own South African Communist 
Party, as well as other Marxist-Lcninist Parties of the Afri-
can continent playcd an active and positive pari in conven-
ing this conference, preparing its documents and pal·ticipat-
ing in its deliberations. We declare that we shall undeviat-
ingly strive for the translation of its decisions into rcality. 

People•s Power in Sudon 
lmperialism and local 1·eaction sufTered a sharp sctback in 
the Sudan on 25th May when, backed by powerful forces 
among lhe population and in lhe army a new anti-impcria-
list government took power, hcaded by Babika1· Awadalla. 
former Chief Justice, who rcsigned his post in protcst against 
the unconsliiutional banning of the Communist Party. Hc 
had previously played a leading pari in the overlhmw of lhe 
Aboud dictalo,·ship. 
The new govemment corresponds to lhe aspirations of lhe 
Sudanese people fo1· radical change and non-capitalist de-
vclopment towards socialism. In one of its first statcmcnts. 
the revolutionary governmcnt announced its immediate 
tasks as including: 
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to put an end to unemployment; 
fight inflation; 
ensurc compulsory elementary education; 
adopta new democt:atic constitution; 
achieve a peaccful normalisation of the situalion in thc 
South. 

The Democratic Republic of lhe Sudan will consolidate 
relations with ali states fl.ghting against imperialism and 
strengthcn its lies with lhe United Arab Republic. 
Tbe new Cabinel reflects the broad basis of the revolution-
ary movement. H covers a wide spectrum of democrats, 
sodalists, and communists. Among the new Cabinet Minis-
ters is Comrade Joseph Garang, whose m·ticle on the South-
ern Sudan appean~d in the last issuc of The Ajrican C01n-
m1mist. 

A similar preponderance of revolutiomwy democrats pre-
vails in the 10-man Council of the Revolution, headed by the 
new Commander-in-Chie[ of the armed f01·ces, Gaafar Ni-
micre, the Minister of Defense. 

In a radio spcech, Pt•emier Awadalla called for nalional 
unity behind the new government and made a passionate 
indictment against thc 'five Jean yea1·s' of rule by reaclion-
ary party politicians who had exploited the people's revolu-
tion for personal ends. 

Onc of the first acts of lhe revolutiona1·y government was 
to disperse lhe undcmocratically electcd 'Constituent As-
scmbly' which was plotting to sadd1e the country with a 
reactionary so-called 'Islamic Conslitulion'. 

Ali reactionat·y, bourgeois and feudalist parties have been 
banncd, including the former government party, thc selr-
styled United Democratic Party, lhe UMMA Party, lhe Mos-
lcm Brotherhood ond the seccssionisL Southcrn Parties, 
'SANU' and the 'Soulhern Fz·ont', whose links with impcrial-
ism wcre exposed in our last issue. 

Massive support for the revolutíonary government has 
bccn cxprcssed by Sudancse trade unions, the Communis t 
Party, and othcr dcmocratic organisations. A broadcast on 
Sudan Radio announccd that all local armcd forces had cx-
prcsscd their fullcst suppot·t. 
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Swift measures were taken to replace suspected officers at 
ali leveis of the army with those loyal to lhe revolution. 
It wou\d be hard to overcstimale the significance for the 
African rcvolution o( these radical developments in this 
huge area of Africa, populated by 14 million souls, and bord-
ering on Egypt, Libya, Ethiopia, Chad, lhe Central Aft·ican 
Republic, Congo-Kinshasa. Uganda and Kenya. 
No doubt the imperialists, in collusion with local reaction, 

will do evet·ything in their power to subvert People"s Sudan 
from within and without. We look to lhe leaders and the 
masses for the utmost vigilance and energy to consolidate 
lhe gains o[ 25th May; and to ali revolutionary and patriotlc 
forces in Africa to render our Sudanese brothers the utmost 
support. 

Socialist Germany 

Within n few dnys of ilS establishment, lhe revolutionary 
govcmment o{ the Sudan established diplomatic relations 
with lhe German Oemocratic Republic, joining Cambodia 
and Traq in whal is bound to becomc an irresistable trend 
among olhet· Afm-Asian states as well. This was a cntshing 
blow for lhe bullying tactics of imperialist West Germany, 
which soughllhmugh its 'Hallstein Doctrine" to prevcnt any 
recognition by othet· countl"ics of the other. socialist German 
statc. 
On 7th Octobet· the German Democratic Republic celeb-
rates the twenticth annivcl"sary o! its foundation. This was 
an evcnl of deep significance for Africans and othe1· free-
dom-loving pcoplcs. 
Our pcoplc are well acquainted with Ge!"man imperialism. 
We remember thc atrocitics committed in Namibia (South-
West Africa) and Tanganyika under German rule. We re~ 

mcmbcr thc vicious nnti-African racisl ideas of fascist Ger-
many undct· Hitler, carried !orward today by Hitler"s former 
disciplcs, thc Nazi Vorster clique in the Republic o! South 
t\frica. Wc are nwarc that Vorsle1·'sally, lhe Federal German 
Republic, is cat·rying fol'ward those evil tradilions of Ger-
man impcrialism in lhe changed conditions or present-day 
neo-colonialism. 
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But there was always another Germany: working class 
Germany, the mortal enemy of Ge1·man imperialism and 
staunch friends of Africans and ali oppressed peoples, the 
Germany of Karl Marx, Frederick Engels, August Bebei, 
Wilhelm Liebknecht,  Rosa Luxemburg, Karl Liebknecht, 
Ernst Thãlmann, Wilhelm Picck, Otto Grotewohl and Walter 
U1bricht. 
It is this other Germany that finds its expression in lhe 
present-day Gcrman DcmocJ·atic Republic, the firsl socialist 
state of lhe German nation. During lhe past t.wenty years. 
this state has made giant's strides, tmnsforming the üves oí 
the working people, and standing firmly on lhe side of peace 
and relentless struggle, together with the Soviet Union and 
other countl·ies of the socialist community, against imper-
ialism and its war provocations. 

Jt is this Ge1·many which has given and is giving evidence 
o[ its concrcte support and assistance for African and othcr 
newly-indepcndent statcs. and for the fighting liberation 
movcmcnts of our people. 

From Africa, thcrefore, we send warmest greetings to lhe 
German Dcmocnllic Rcpublic. Long üvc Socialist Gcrmany! 

lambia in the Front Lines 

lN ZAMBIA"S rccent general election-lhe íirst since inde-
pendence in 1964-lhe govcrning United National Jndepen-
dence Party (UNIP) won 81 out of lhe 105 elective seats. 
The so-called African National Congress of Zambia headed 
by Nkumbula won 23 of the rcmaining seats, and one went 
to an indcpcndent candidate. Thrcc Cabinet. Ministers lost 
their scals. Mundia, a restl'ictcd leader o[ the banned United 
Party. won his seat dcspite thc fact that he campaigncd 
from thc restl;ction camp. 

Local reaction is working hard to wcaken the leadership 
of UNIP and thus play into thc hands o[ impe1-ialism and 
its agcnts and allics, lhe whitc minority regimes of Southcrn 
Af11ica. lt is signHicant that ali three Ministers who wcre 
defeated wcrc standing in constituencies in Barotseland -
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which borders on Angola  a nd Namibia (South West Afl"ica). 
ln this province Nkumbula's opposition  pa rty won 8 of lhe 
ten seats. Barotseland was long an undeveloped labour 
reservoir for South Aftican mines and agriculture. 

Soon after indcpendencc, in accordance with OAU decisions 
to isolate South Afl'ica, Zambia banned all recruitment of 
labour for mines and farms in that country -it was thi5 
decision which no doubt caused some temporary hat·dship, 
together with the fanning of tribal and local difTerences, 
which enabled the opposition to make some headway in 
Barotseland. But more sinistl~t· forces are at work. 

Portugucse violations against Zambia are becoming daily 
occurrences. Threats against Zambian independence are 
rumbling from Pretoria, on the grounds that Zambia is 
allegedly cncoumging African freedom fighters in Zim-
babwe - it would indeed bc strange i[ any independent 
African slatc should fail in its duty to assist libcration 
movcmcnts in the South. Pretm·ia's stooge, Banda of Ma-
lawi is making absurd claims to Zambian territory. 

Thc Jesson nnd the waming are clear. 
Zambia must be considered as falling within the war zone 
in Southern Africa. The govcrnment shows signs of rccogni-
sing this objective reality; it is struggling against locall·eac-
tion and showing incrcased vigilance against provocations 
from the Portuguesc and white minority 1·egimes. But much 
rcmains to bc donc. 

Historically Zambia's fale is inseparable from that of 
the oppt•essed struggling peoples of Southern Aflica whosc 
fight is fundamentally directed against imperialism as a 
whole, the mainstay of the oppressive fascist regimes. 
Zambia, pioncer of indel?endence and freedom in the arca. 
is a source of enormous strength and significance to our 
people; but her contribution must remain limited whilc shc 
herself rcmains within the orbit of imperialism. 

A welcome step forward has been lhe termination of the 
military agrecment unde1' which more than 110 British air 
and army ofTiccrs had been secondcd to train Zambian army 
pcrsonnel. lt is to be hoped that this move wi!l extend to 
the withdrawal of Zambian army cadres from British 
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military academies where even President Kaunda's son is 
currently undergoing military training. 
Un(ortunately this progressive step forward must be 
balanceei against a rcccnt agreement reported to replace the 
departing British orficers with Italian ones. Zambia is 
already to buy military helicopters from Italy worth nearly 
21 million sterling. In mid-January President Kaunda stated 
in London his intention to recruit Bl'itish mcn to [ight ln 
Zambia. 
By increasing her tic:; with NATO powers, Zambia is 
limiting her potential to advance to complete and gcnuin':' 
national independence and to throw her full weight be-
hind the fight fot· Southcrn African libcration, key t(l 
Africa';; advancc as a whole. 

Let ou r People go! 

Thousands of South African politicai prisoncrs are still 
t·otting ln jails, undcr abominable conditions, on Robben 
Island and othcr prisons throughout the country. Rccently a 
letler smuggled from this hell-island exposed some o[ the 
frightfu\ conditions prevailing there. Sipce last year 'four 
of out• mcn died. mainly through ncgligence', the letle1· 
statcs, drawing altention to the extremcly inadequatc 
medical scrviccs. 'Thc food quality is cxtremely poor.' 

The rcccnt relcasc of Mr. R. Sobukwc, six years after his 
term of thrce ycars imp1·isonmcnt had expired, was long 
overdue and is warmly to bc welcomed, allhough he will 
rcmain under 12-hours-a-day housc art·est and is restricled 
to Kimberley. 
Perhaps thc fascist government was hoping that by this 
relcasc of a minor politicai prisoncr, head of a bteakaway 
organisation which has long bcen discredited and has dis-
integratcd, it would blind lhe world to the terrible plight o[ 
thosc thousands who still remain in its jails, under house 
an·cst and othcr forms of lawlcss restl'iction. lt hopes to 
present a totally false imagc of a more 'enlightened' and 
'liberal' tum ln it~ policy. 

Thc real picture is sbown by thc brutal suppression of thc 

li 
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strike, in March, of 3,000 Durban African dockworkers who 
demanded better pay and condilions, of the studcnt demon-
strations. The real picture was revealed by Police Minister. 
S. Muller, when he revealed in Parliament that ove1· a 
thousand specially trained police from the Republic werc 
concentrated in Rhodesia on lhe borders of Zambia. 
Soulh Africans and their friends abroad wlll continue to 
press íorward wilh a\1 their mighL the demand íor the 
unconditional release o! ali polilical prisoners. ln the words 
of lhe resolution oí the recent Morogoro Consultative Con-
ference of the Afl'ican National Congress: 
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Conferencc vehemently condcmns the continued imprison-
ment, detention and pe1·secution of thousands of out· 
gallant Frecdom Fightet·s by lhe Vorstcr fascist regime. 
Confercnce salutes ow· gallant lcaders languishing in 
Robben lsland and other prisons, such as Walter Sisulu. 
Nelson Mandela, Ahmed Kathrada, Elias Motsoalcdi, 
Dcnnis Goldberg, Andrew Mlangeni, Raymond Mhlaba, 
Wilton Mkwayi. Abt·am Fische1· al:> well as numerous ANC 
and Umkhonto we Sizc men and women 
Confcrence p!cdges ncvet· to rest until these comrades are 
released. 
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Resolutions of the African National Congress 

( Adopted a~ Moroaoro, Ist May, 1969.) 

The Consultntive Conference oC the African National Congress 
auproves lhe new administrative structure of the organisatlon. 

H af!lrms the necessity to integr.ate ali oppressed national groups 
and revoiutionary !orces and individuais under the banner oí lhe 
A.N.C. 

ll instructs lhe National Executive Committee to work out the 
means by which thi.s cnn be done so as to mobilise all revolution-
arie~ in functioning units of the African National Congress. 

Conference expresses its unanimous app1·oval oí the Politicai 
Repor\ o! the N.E.C., lhe Strategy and Tactics of the Revolution, 
and the Progrnmme ot t•he Revolution: the Freedom Charter. 

Conft>rencc extcnds revolutionary greetings to brother Fighters 
ror Freedom in Africa, Vietnam, the Midd\e Easl and elsewhere 
who, arms in hand, are !lghling our common enemy; imperialism 
in ali its forms. 

Wc gr€et our brothers of Southem Africa and the Portuguese 
colonies who have scored and are scoring brilliant victories over 
the enemy, We sha\l win! 

We South African revolutlonaries pay uruitnted lribute to the 
National Liberntion Front of South Vietnam who have added 
g\orious pages to the history o[ liberalion. We fully support their 
just demands for the unconditional withdrawa\ of the U.S. and 
me,·cenary tmops lfrom Vietnam and the reunification or toheir 
motherland. 

We greet the pooples of the Arab countries resisling jmperialist-
backec\ Zionist aggresslon, and support lhe right of the dis-
possessed Arabs of Palestine to flght for lhc.lr return to their 
homcland. 

13 
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" 

T h e  o rder of the day is: 

C LO SE RAN KS! 

O. R. lAMBO 

Actlng Presldent • General 
Afrlcan Natlonal Congress 

South Afrlca 
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Moulding the Revolution 

THE MOROGORO CONFERENCE OF THE AFRlCAN NATIONAL 

CONGRESS 

April25-Mar 1, 1969 

The Consultative Conference of the African Nalional 
Congress held at Morogoro in Tanzania was perhaps thc 
most remarkable, criticai and decisive in lhe long history of 
lhe A. N. C. which bcgan in 1912. The Conference has been 
well described as one o[ Total Mobilisation for the National 
Democ1·atic Revolution in South Africa. Taking place at a 
time of crucial moment for the dcvelopment of the armed 
struggle and in thc internal life of the liberation movement, 
ii emerged with a clem·-cut politicai dircction and a scrics 
of praclical decisions whose energetic anel single-mindcd 
implementalion will undoublcdly advance the oppressccl 
masses o( our counlTy (ar nlong lhe road to victory and lhe 
conquest of pcople's powcr. 

Confercnce made imporlant changes in lhe structure and 
administration of thc ANC. A new and smaller National 
Executive Committce was clected; a Revolutionary Council 
was crcated rcpresentative of all national groups and rcvo-
lutionary forces in our country. Thc Revolutionary Council 
was chargcd with lhe task of intensifying lhe armcd strugglc 
and lhe !ull mobilisation o( thc masses in support of lhe 
revolution. Changes were made in lhe organisation of exter-
na! solidarity work. Thc alliancc with ZAPU to which much 
tribute was paid was to be !urther strengthened and devcl-
oped. It. was also decided to takc stcps to increase co-opera-
tion and co-ordinalion with Frelirno, MPLA, PAIGC and 
SWAPO. 

Certainly, thc serious problcms confronling lhe movemcnt 
had led to a fct·mcnt o[ idcas, of demands fot· change, at ali 
leveis of lhe liberation movemcnt. But lhose who had pcr-
haps speculatcd on divisions or confusion adsing and spread-
ing were bitterly disappointed. The overwhelming and 

" 
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unanimous will o( Lhe conference at Morogoro was for Unity 
within the Ranks; for rededication to Congress and its 
capable leader, Acting Pt·esident-General O. R. Tambo; for 
determined concentration on the central task - develop-
ment of lhe armed struggle, lhe organisation of the revolu-
tion to free our country. 

More than sevenly delegates carne to Mot·ogoro. Present 
among t.hem were veterans of the struggle, personified by 
the towering presence of 'Uncle J. B.' Marks. Therc were the 
emissaries who had carried the message of the A.N.C. to 
evc.ry corner of the five continents, who had exposed apart-
heid mercilessly at the United Nations and won solidarity 
for our people at innumerable meetings in Africa, Asia. 
Europe, North and South America. Present too - for lhe 
first. time as fully participating delc.gates and not only as 
bearcts of fraternal mcssages - wete outstanding leadct·s 
o( lhe ptn·tners of the Congress AUiance; the lndian and 
Coloured People's Congresses and the revolutionary work-
ing class movement; tried revolutionaries o( the calibre of 
Dr. Yusuf Dadoo, Reg. September and Joe Siovo. 

But above all, Morogoro was a Conferencc of the fighting 
youth of South Aft·ica: delegations from the various en-
campmcnts of lhe liberation nnny, Umkhonlo we Sizwe, 
and among lhem mcn who had seen action at Wankie and 
other cngagements o[ lhe ZAPU-ANC military alliance 
aga.inst the joint forces of the Smith and Vorster regimes, 
who had seen lhe self-styled white 'supermcn' tm·n tail and 
run, and who knew that victory can and shall be won. It 
was their presence, their mood o[ revolulionnry urgency, 
their voice and thei!· demands which prevailed at Morogoro: 
their insistence on pl"iority for lhe armed struggle and lhe 
mobilisation of ali revolutionaries nt home and abroad, their 
demand for changed structures to meet the needs of the 
new phase of the t·evolution, fot· new and higheL' standards 
of politicai and pe•·sonal conduct of ali in lhe movement. 

The conference was opened formally on Ap•·il 25th in thc 
prescnce of distinguishcd visitors. Mr. G. Magombe, Execu-
tive Secretary of lhe OAU Libcration Committee brought 
greetings, as did Mr. A. Swai, TANU's secretary of Externa! 

16 
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AITairs, Mr. J. J . Nambuta, of the National Union of Tan-
ganyika Workers, Mr. Amadeu N'Diaye o( the All-African 
Trade Union Federation, spokesmen of ZAPU, MPLA, 
PAIGC and FRELIMO, local leaders and others. The Moro-
goro Training College students provided a guard aí honour 
for de1egates entering the hall, and dressed in theil· green 
and black uniforms, greetcd thc delegates with national and 
revolutionary songs - to which lhe ANC delegates res-
ponded suitably in kind. 

OPEN ANO DEMOCRATIC OISCUSSION 

Then foUowed the days of open, frank and democratic dis-
cussion in which every aspect o! thc policy, tactics and work 
of lhe Jiberation movement were subjected to searching 
review. Thc atmosphe1·e was one of warmth and comrad-
ship, against a backgmund of high enthusiasm at lhe stitT~ 
ing deeds of thc ANC~ZAPU gucrillas against the enemy 
forces. But il was uJso one of unrcstl'icted Cl·iticism in which 
all lhe main ospccts of thc movemenl's programme and 
slrategy, its lcadcrship st,·ucture and style of wo1·k, werc 
examined and tcsted in thc light of thc overz-iding demands 
of lhe present phasc of armed struggle and lhe national 
democratic rcvolution. 

It is imporlant to remember thc backgt·ound to the de-
bates. Since the banning o[ lhe ANC in 1960, íar-reaching 
dlanges havc occurred. Umkhonto we Sizwe, the armed 
section o[ lhe liberalion movement, was foundcd, lhe sab-
otage campaign laundlcd inside lhe country, and large 
numbcrs of voluntecrs were enrolled for military training 
and fo1·mation outside lhe counll·y in preparation !or lheir 
return. The Externa! Mission of lhe ANC was senl. out o[ lhe 
country, with the backing of thc other partners of thc 
Congn>ss Alliancc, to put thc case against apartheid before 
lhe court of world opinion. and to mobilise support and soli-
darity for our peoplc's fight. 

Thcre can be no doubl. that lhese years have seen striking 
achievements. For lhe first time in its history our South 
African liberation movcmenl has created an armed force 

17 
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capable of engaging the enemy and inspiring a nation-wide 
mass insurrection against white domination which must end 
in victory. Moreover, due to the correct policy of the ZAPU-
ANC militm·y alliance, units o[ this army have already 
entered into action and demonstrated their capacity to sur-
vive and to inflicl heavy casualtics on the enemy. 

These accomplishments are the mot·e striking in that lhey 
took place against a background of mounting terrot· and 
repression at home; the enactment of the 'Sabotage' and 
'Tenorism' Laws. The introduction of imprisonment with-
out tl'ial during which Congressites wet·e intez·rogated under 
gruesome tortures made public politicai activity of the trad-
itional type virtually impossible. Heavy blows werc inflicted 
on the leadcrship in lhe 'Rivonia', 'Fisdler', 'Mkwayi' and 
other trials. Repealed bannings of their lcading pcrsonnel 
brought the public funclioning of the lndian and Coloured 
Congresses and the Congress o[ Trade Unions to a tempor-
ary halt. Thesc t·everses imposed a heavy burden on the 
E;cternal Mission, whidl was compelled to undert.akc many 
functions o[ lcadcrship and organisation whidl had pre-
viously been borne by the underground leadcrship within 
lhe country. 

Whatevet· lhe achievements, howcvet•, the mounting tempo 
and stress of the struggle had pitilessly revealed we-aknesses 
in the structurcs, emphases and style of work o{ thc move-
mcnt which urgently called fot· correction. Politicai activity 
and information was lacking, espcciaUy at grass-roots levei; 
the vh·tual collapse of lhe old Alliance machinet·y had left 
a gap which rcsulted in a failurc to integrate ali revolution-
aries in the wot·k of lhe movement; a dangerous chasm was 
opening up betwecn the lcadcrship and thc rank-and-file 
which provided soil for various divisive tendencics foreign 
to the spirit of lhe ANC and its traditional allies. These 
objective facts rende1·ed the Morogoro Conferencc urgcnlly 
timely and necessary; it was th(' grcatest achicvemcnt of 
thaL Confercnce that it provided a basis for the consolidalion 
of lhe African National Congr('SS at a higher levei than cver 
by inaugurating those far-reaching changes callcd for by the 
present phasc of lhe South A.frican Rcvolution. 
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UNITEO ON POLICV 

The Conference unanimously approved the main policy do-
cuments before it; the politicai report of lhe National Exe-
cutivc, a reassessment and reafflrmalion of the Freedom 
Charter, the revolutionary programme of lhe ANC, and an 
analysis of lhe Strategy and Tactics o( the movement at this 
stage. 
The politicai report opens by examining various changes 
which have taken place in South Af1·ica over the past five 
years. Economically this is the most advanced country on 
thc continent. 'But its wealth has been and is produced by 
lhe most ruthless exploitation of African labour. Cheap 
labour and vast natural resources are the basis for what is 
now an imperialist, racist and fascist South Africa.' 
'The counh·y has made spectacular advances in the indus-
trial ficld. . The National lncome was estimated at about 
i 2,356 million in 1061. Today the figure is nearer 24,000 
million. Although lhe mining industry continues to bc lhe 
main prop o( economic expansion by reason o[ its supreme 
role as foreign cxchnnge earner, manufacturing industry is 
contributing a bigger and bigge1· share of lhe national in-
carne.' • 
'The growth of industry has been accompanied by a swift 
incrcase in the numbers of the industrial proletariat and 
the wage-earners gencrally. Of great significance is thc 
fact that the propo•·tion of Africans cngaged in lhe manu-
factm·ing industries is growing rapidly; non-whites consl-
itule almost BO per ccnt of the workc•·s ... The numbc•·s 
of wnge-earners in OUI' country, including mining, manu-
facturing and agricultm·al workcrs nmount to over 6 mil-
lion. people now dependent fo1· their livelihood on the 
sclling of their labou•· power constitute lhe majority 
of lhe South African adult population.' 
The Report points out that, although the labour of lhe 
non-white peoplc has becn a major factor in lhe economic 
progrcss of lhe country, they havc not benefitled accord-
ingly. 
ln real terms the share o[ the Nationa\ fncome estimated for 
Africans has fallen from approximately 21 per cent just after 
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the second :world war to 19 per cent today. The economic 
development is not based on an increase in African consump-
tion and more llbernl labour or wage policies ... The so-called 
p!usperity ex.ists only fot· the privilegeà and ,is based on 
exploitation o! cheap labour and the inflation of already 
greatly inflalcd profits resulting therefrom. There is absolu-
te!y no justification for the reformisl thesis that economic 
development in our country will enter an 'era oí high mass 
consumption and the granling o! politicai reforms by lhe 
white minorily: 
Africans and other non-whites, taken in the mass, m·e getting 
an even smaller share of the national cake than they did 
twenty years ago. The present high economic activily Is bused 
precisely on the OJlpression and the exploitation of the non-
whites anel those who benefit thcrcby can hardly be expected 
to initiate changes. Only a revolutionary struggle wagcd by the 
masses oí lhe people can bring about meaningful changcs. 

The report brie"Dy discusses developments among lhe 
white politicai parties. Under Vot·stet'. the Nationalist Party 
continues to intensify lhe t·epressive measm·es of lhe Ver-
woerd regime. 'The highly-publicised divisions in this party 
represented by thc Vedigtú (enlightened) and Verkrampte 
(diehard) factions are not based on principies. The dispute is 
over how whitc supremacy can be most efTectively main-
tained.' The official opposition pat·ty-lhe Unitcd Parly -
has surrendered on all important issues and can never be of 
ariy significancc concerning fundamental changes. The Pmg-
ressive Party, sceking a relaxation of apartheid and lhe 
constitutional attainment of tt quulified franchisc for lhe 
oppressed, has becn unable to makc any headway among 
lhe white clectorate, with only one representativc in Par-
liament. Thc Liberal Party has disappeared. Thus 'middle 
groups' are disappearing in South Afl'ica. 

The procéSs o! polarisation remains lhe trend, with reactionary 
e\emcnts gravltating lowards lhe Iascist Nationallst Party and 
ali revolutionary forces moving towards lhe Afrlcan Nntlonal 
Congress and lts allies. 

SANTUSTAN FRAUD 

The cconomic changes and growth experienced in the rcst of 
the countJ·y, thc Report points out, have not becn rcflectcd 
in the 'Reserves' (olherwisc known as 'Bantu homelands' -
officially, and populady as 'Banlustans'). 'Thcse arcas of 
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subsistence farming remain reservoirs of labour for the rest 
of the economy. ln the last five years, the Reserves, with a 
population of over 4 million have had just under 2,000 new 
jobs created in tbem. This ludicrous situation illustrates the 
bankruptcy of the policy of 'Separa te Development.' 

Analysing the reccnt Transkei election - in which the 
dominant Transkei Nalional Independence Party headed by 
Kaiser Matanzima t·eceived 200,000 votes as against 400,000 
votes for its opponents, but got 28 out of the 45 elective 
seat.s,-the report comments: 

ln spite of lhe nolor!ous Proclamatlon 400 which mainlains thc 
state of emergency Jn the Transkel; tihe restriction o! politica! 
meetings; and the weakness o! the opposition to Matanzima 
which is opportunistic and does not constitute any real altcr-
nolivc -over two-thirds of those who participated voted 
against Matanzima nnd Jlis group. The fact that 400,000 did not 
cvcn bother to pnrticipate says a great deal. 

Thc governmcnt still claims to be pursuing the Bantustan 
policy in othcr parls of the country. The Ciskei Territorial 
AuthoriLy now has a so-callcd legislativc council headed by 
Chicf Justice Mabandla, and a new counci.l has been an-
nounced in 'Tswanaland'. But there is sU\1 utter silcnce 
about Sckhukhuniland und Natal, and it is now clea1· to any 
serious analyst that lhe Bantustan policy as a solution to 
the country's problcms is a hopeless failu1·e. 'lt only serves 
as a means of deception and propaganda.' ln this rcspect. 
howcvcr, its efTccts should not bc undercstimated. 'The high-
sounding titles, salaries, ministerial houscs, trading and busi-
ncss opportunities wcre bound to attrnct some groups in 
the country. Thc effccts of Bantu Education and thc intcn-
sive racialistic, ethnic and rcactionary propaganda spewed 
fotth by thc local Msakazo, Radio Bantu and numcrous 
fancy joumals, and producing a narrow social grouping that 
could be lhe basis of a compradore, collaborator class. 

'Yet, over and ovcr again, the Covcrnment is forccd by 
the logic of its anli-African policy of opprcssion to act evcn 
against the polcntial collaborato•·.' lt promised that only 
Africans would be allowed to trade in segregated townships. 
'Thc ncxt thing was lhe edict that ali African tradcrs must 
leave the urban arcas and proceed to the homelands in the 
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Reserves. This mcans ruin to lhe very traders who had been 
so anxious to sing hallelujahs and hurrahs to lhe govern-
ment.' 
As with lhe Africans, so with the Indian and Coloured 
communities. 'As the network of the Ind.ian and Coloured 
Affairs Departments spreads, the real rights and opportun-
ities be<:omc nari"Ower. Oppression, restrictions, fear have 
been intensified.' 

MIUTA.RISA.TION 

Thc real intentions of lhe fascist government are to be seen 
in lhe spectacular increase in military and security budgets. 
Defence estimates have jumped Irom 44 million rand in 
1960/61 to 255 million rand in 1966167. ln the sarne period 
police expenditurc has risen ft·om R 36 mi.llion to R 86 mil-
lion. 

Thc Security Council embargo on the sale of arms to 
South Afdca has not been cffective. Some countries, likc 
France, have ignored it. Othet·s have co-operated in the 
building of at·ms factories in Soulh Africa with foreign 
capital and techniques, under liccnce Irom such fit·ms as 
Britairt's I.C.I., FN of Belgium and Panhard o[ France. 
South Africa's white minority is behaving as if she is in-
volved in preparations for a large-scale war. For the first 
time universal conscription has been introduced for whites. 
FJ"Om lhe age of 17 ali while ma1es have to undcrgo nine 
periods of military training, lhe ~rst period being twelvc 
months. 'This is lhe burdcn South Africa has imposed upon 
itselC as thc gendnrme of impcrialism in Africa.' 

Howcver, South Afl"ica is nol the unassailable fot·tress of 
whitc domination painted by government propaganda, 
wherein 'pcace and quict prevail'. The revolutionary organ-
isations are overcoming thc problems of wo•·king untet· fas-
cist conditions. Thousands of lea!Jets have been dislributed 
in the country camng on lhe people to organise and •·esist. 
On Freedom Day (June 26) last year, the ANC militants at 
homc showed thcir daring and coumge in magnificent dc-
monstt·ations. More rccently, the Durban dockers, coming 
out on strikc fo•· bettcr wages and conditions, gavc a stirr-
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ing example of courage and revolutionary spirit; and the 
non-white doctors electl'ified the country by their militant 
protest against unequal pay - they receive about half the 
salaries paid to white doctors. 
'Our people know,' the Report continues, 'Lhat the forces 

of lhe ZAPU ANC alliance are fighting in Zimbabwe.' That 
is what spells doom for the state o[ white supremacy and 
apartheid. ln lhe words of the Acting President-General: 
South Africa ... has becn drawn iully into armed con-
frontation with our rcvolutionary rorces. lt is clearly only 
a matter of time bdorc this conirontation spreads itsclf 
to lhe vallcys, mountains :md bus h of South Africa. Thcrc 
is nothing whatcvcr that c:m halt thc spread of thc revo-
lution  to every tmrt of Southcrn Africa. 

The tasks of the ANC nnd the movement are to mobi\ise lhe 
entire people insidc the countl·y; to intensify the armed 
struggle, to find lhe COITect strategy and tactics. 'This ln-
volves a correct assessmcnt of the strength and wcaknesscs 
of lhe enemy and its imperialist allics; as well as om· own 
strength and weaknesses, ow· potential and that of the 
whole anti-impel'ialist forCX!s.' 

THE IMPERIALIST CAMP 

Ou1· immediate enemies, lhe white fascist regime in South 
Africa, are an impOI'lant and integral part of lhe imperialist 
camp. Intcmationally lhe imperialists' main preoccupation 
today is a despcratc attcmpt to stem the anti-colonialist re-
volution and to regain their formcr posilions of politicai 
economic and military dominance over the peoples of lhe 
wodd. To achieve theil' objective thcy have embarked upon 
a global stratcgy of reactionary and brutal counter-atlack 
against progressivc governments and revolutionary liber-
ation movcmcnts. 

The Report inslances a number of examples o[ imperialist 
melhods; thc fomcnting of hotbeds of war and acts of pro-
vocation; lhe use of 'springboards' in all continents, such as 
Israel in thc Middlc East; Japan in Asia: 'ln Africa, fascist 
South Africn is the mnin bulwark and fortress o[ reaction 
and impel'inlism. lt is of vital economic and strategic value 
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in lhe whole global strategy of imperialism.' The impc.rialists 
subvert anti-imperialist governments; hinder the prog1-ess 
of developing countries through neo-colonialist economic 
levers; support reactionary and puppet regimes in Africa, 
Asia and Latin America. They seek to assassinate 
revolutiona1·ies of which lhe murder of Com1·ade Eduardo 
Mondlane of Frelimo is lhe most recent example. 
lmperialist agents foment splits and desertions in the ranks 
of liberation movemcnts and progressive organisalions; lhey 
slander lhe liberalion movements and create spurious stoogc 
organisations such as the PAC; they bribe spies, informers 
and traitors to try to wreck Uberation movements. 
But this 'frantic counter-ofTensive' can and will be de-
feated by 'the united force of popular, progressive and revo-
lutionary states and organisations.' Oespite their massive 
mililary and economic potential, the imperialisls are weak 
politically and incapable of real unity among themselves 
becausc of thei~: constant economic rivalry. 'Thc rise of lhe 
anti-imperialist revolulion is constanlly undermining lhe 
false image of their supcl"iority.' 

The shattering and humiliating blows inflicted on lhe US 
in Vielnam has exposed lhe basic weakness of lhe leading 
and most aggressive impcrialist power. Capitalism, 'which 
to lhe vast masses of the people spells ignorance, disease 
and poverty' is discredited throughout the 'third world'; 
and so is the anti-Communist campaign through which the 
imperialists try to justify ali lheir crimes. lmperialism is 
incl·easingly facing inner crises and divisions. 

ANTI·IMPERIALIST MOVEMENT 

The main reason for the crises o( imperialism, declares lhe 
t·eport, is the growing might of lhe anti-imperialist move-
menl: 'lhe united struggle and efforts of aU anti-impcrialist 
states, organisation and individuais throughout the world. 
It is a broad movement composed of people with difTe.-ent 
politicai beliefs, o( difTcrcnt races and colours, from difTerent 
walks of life, but who are united by theit· hatred of lhe cvils 
of imperialism and thei!· At•m belief in nalional independ-
ence, genuine democracy, race harmony and pcace. 
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The pillars of the anti-im.perialist movement are the So-
viet Union and other socialist states, in alliance with the 
progressive states in A/rica, Asia and Latin America, the 
revolutionary liberation movements in countries which 
are still under colonial or white minority rule, and the 
democratic forces in the imperialist countries themselves. 
Unity of aU progressive forces against imperialism and the 
mobilisation of the vast masses of the people into a united 
anti-imperialist front will constitute a mighty and invincible 
force for lhe destruction of imperialism. 
Already lhe liberation movements have won great vic-
lories. Within less than ten ycars the number oí independent 
A(rican states has rcached 41; colonialism has been outlawcd 
as an ideology. Thcsc victories grew out oí the growing 
strength and unity o{ lhe socialist countries; the growlh oi 
militant and determincd Jiberation movements in the colo-
nial counlries; the growing unity o[ all anti-imperiaüst 
forces; lhe conflicts and rivalries between different imperia-
list states; and the inner crisis within each imperialist 
country und lhe Hght of working class and other democratic 
[orces within them. 
Ncvcrtheless Lhe counter-oftensive of the imperialists has 
dane serious damage; it has been helped by discord and dis-
unity within the ranks oí the anti-imperialist forces. This 
has 'spurred lhe impcrialists to strike out right and left in 
Africa, Asia and Latin America.' 
The A(rican Natlonal Congress Is deeply interested in the 
unity of the anti·imperial!st movement. The success of lhe 
struggle ln South Africa, lts duralion and cost ln human Jlfe. 
depend to a great extent upon the solidarity. strength and 
unity o[ lhe anti·lmperJalist forces of lhe world. 

THE AFRICAN REVOLUTION 

The politicai report thcn turns its attention to the African 
revolution. Pointing out that lhe Airican National Congress 
of South Arrica was a pionecr in thc fight for all-African 
emancipation, 'lhe tutor, guide and inspirer of many a leader 
and organisation in paris of Africa which have now attained 
national independcnce·, it comments on the irony o! history 
that (not wilhout reason) whilc millions of fellow-Africans 
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are celebraling lhe dawn of freedom and politicai independ-
ence, their b1·others in lhe South are suffering ever worse 
repression, opp1·ession and exploitation. Neverthless lhe 
Africans of lhe South are greatly fortified and encouraged 
by these developments; more determined than ever to de!eat 
the enemy and win power, however high the cost. 

The African Revolution has shattered lhe myth o[ white 
superiority; African states have tilted the balance against 
lhe imperialists in wodd forums. The independent stales 
have allocated massive funds for education and health ser-
vices; proceeding 1·apidly to Africanise lhe civil services and 
lay lhe foundations o[ economic development and build up 
their power in every field. 

Yet lhe African stales cmbark on independcnce wilh a 
tcrrible legacy of colonial rule; and lhe imperialists continue 
to hamper lheir development. The establishment of lhe 01·-
ganisation of African Unity is onc of lhe most hopeful sym-
bols of African aspi1·ations and determination to secure a 
proper place fo1· our conlincnt in the world. It has, dcspitc 
certain weaknesscs in the OAU and some of its constituent 
states, grcatly supported lhe liberation movements. Especial 
tribute is paid by lhe ANC to the help rendered by Zumbia. 
Tanzania, the United Arab Republic and Algeria 'who have 
been om· mainstay th1·ough many a difficulty.' 

It is not on\y solidarity with oppressed Ah·icans which 
should cause African statcs to support our struggle; for lhe 
situation in Southcrn Africa is a menace to African security. 
The extent of military collaboration between the Smith, 
Caetano and Vorster regimes is not sufficiently appreciated. 
South African forces, besides their massive presence in Rho-
dcsia, where they outnumber those of lhe Smith regime, 
are conducling military aclions joinUy with lhe Portuguese 
against MPLA in Angola. 'Fo1· purposes of working out joint 
strategy. the Portugucsc Commander-in~Chief and the South 
Afric.1.n Commandant,..Geneml meet at least once a monlh.' 

Bchind th!s Unholy Alliance ois an even more dangerous 
alliance of the imperiallsts -the US, Britain, France, West 
Germany, Japan, etc. They have deliberately trled to build 
Southern Afr!ca nnd South Afrlca in particular into a fortress 
or racinlism and coloniallsm; lhe last outpost of imperialism in 
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Africa and a ready sp1·ingboard to endanger the sovereignty of 
African states and threaten world peace. South Africa is a 
treasure house of lhe impe11ialists but more than that it is one 
of their most important strategic military bases and ally in 
global strategy directed agalnst the forces of national libera-
tion, democracy and peace. 

Britain, in parlicular, is guilty of-behind a smoke-scrcen 
of 'condemnalion of Rhodesia's rebellion' maintaining Rho-
desia as a 'buffer stnle forming part of a reaclionary iron 
belt barrier' for lhe Republic of Soulh Africa. 'ln pouring 
their forces into Zimbabwe lhe Vorster regime was trying 
to solve one problem but in fact created numerous others 

The bane of South African military strategists is that by 
undcrtaking the de!cnce of Southcrn Africa the fascist regime 
is giving its military torces an impossible t.ask: creating a long 
line of tlefence over a wide arca . .But to !aU to <lo this will be to 
al.low lhe liberalion >forces in the neighbouring countr.ies to 
adlieve victory .... For us the main strategic question is to sce 
that the guerilln struggle spreads to South Aírlca itsel!. W<hcn 
that happens the dispersai of lhe enemy wil\, in stratcgic 
terms, bc complete ... Io'or this we nced to launch the strugglc 
at home. 

To this end, the ZAPU,.ANC alliance must be consolidated 
and cxtcndcd to includc FRELIMO, MPLA and SWAPO. 
Such was the principal politica\ burden of the politicai re-
port. Dcvclop thc struggle at home; hasten lhe rctum of thc 
h·ained frcedom-fighters; strengthen the ties with out· 
f!'iends abroad. 
Special cmphasis was laid in the steady support already 
reccived from the Libcmtion Committee of lhe O. A. U., 
though this body's unfortunate sponsorship of lhe PAC has 
not in any way helpcd lhe struggle. 
The socialist countries, and the Soviet Union in pa1·licular, 
have bccn firm and consist1:mt f1·iends and supporters or the 
libcration struggle in South A{rica. The German Democ1·atic 
Republic, Bulgaria and Poland are dose friencls. 

Tbere was great anxlety nbout the developments in Czechoslo· 
vakia whldl has {llways been a fhvn fl'iend of the ANC. Jt is 
to be Jloped that the sltuatlon there will soon return to normal. 

Special mcntion was also madc of Cuba ('far from our 
country but always vcry dose to out· revolutionat·y stJ·uggle') 
India ('cementcd by Mahatma Gandhi's dirtect association 
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with our country') and other countries which have rendered 
exceplional support for South Afl'ica's liberation. 'We have 
rcceived much support from China in our struggle. Recently. 
lhrough no fault of lhe ANC this support has been with-
held.' Tribute was also paid to the support rendered to lhe 
fight against apartheid from lhe Scandinavian countries and 
to lhe growing numbcr of people in the United States. 
France, Britain and elsewhere who vigorously oppose the 
policy maintaincd by their ruling circles, of aiding and ab-
etting apartheid. 

Dese1·ving of particular recognition 'wherever revolution-
arics galher' are the achievements of lhe people of Victnam. 
'This is a people that waged an incredible war of liberation 
for ovcr twenty years. With unflagging determination and 
sacrifices, lhe heroic Vietnamese have written a chapter of 
hislory that will never be forgotten. 

While concentmling greater resources and atlention on 
the nnned struggle nnd underground work nl home, lhe 
movcment must continue its external solidarity work. 'Thc 
South Africnn Revolution is onc in which international fac-
tors play and will continue to play a very large role,' con-
cluded this section of the Report. 

The high politicai levei and dynamic content of lhe report 
characlcriscs also the other majn documents of the confer-
ence. The papc1· on the Freedorn Charter takes a fres.h look 
at this famous document, lhe common programme of the 
African National Cong1·ess and its aUies. including lhe Com-
munist Party. Do lhe conditions of armed struggle somchow 
invalidate some provisions of lhe Charter? 

Although lhe Charler was adopted l4 ycars ago, its words 
remain as frcsh and rclevant as ever.. The Charter may 
require e\aboration or its revolutionary message. But what 
is evcn more mcaningful, it requires to be achicvcd and 
put into practice. This cannot be dane until state power 
has been scizcd from the rascist South African govcrn · 
mcnt and l!·ansferrcd to the rcvolutionary forces led by 
thc ANC. 
The document on stratcgy and tactics places thc devclop-
ing armcd strugglc in South Africa in ils overali internal-
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ional context 'of transition to t he socialist system, of the 
breakdown o[ the colonial system as a result of national 
liberation and socialist revolutions, and lhe figh t for social 
and econonomic progress by the people or lhe whole wodd. 
It briefly reviews the history of the decision to embar k on 
armed slruggle in 1961, and some of the pertinent practical 
and ot·ganisational problcms which must be solved. 

The Morogoro Conference itselí was lhe culmination of an 
unprecedently wide and deep discussion held throughout lhe 
movement, at every levei, among Congress members and 
supporters. Scores of memoranda, documents and criticisms 
flowed in to the preparatory committee; a!l found their 
t·eflection on the conference floor ilself. There, the fullest 
democracy prevnilcd; ali spoke freely and without rcs-
traint; therc wcr·e no 'sacred cows' and every aclivity and 
policy were rctestcd in a somctimes heated, but always 
principlcd and comradely discussion. 

Some friends of our· rcvolulion may havc [eared (as om· 
cnemics no doubt hoped) that this deep-ranging  a nd sem·ch-
ing debate would opcn up divisions within the movemenl. 
or accentualc and harden those already existing. These (ears 
or hopes provcd to bc completely unfounded. The ver·y 
frankness and boldness of lhe discussion was a great healing 
experiencc; comrades learnl to know one another: unwar-
ranted suspicions and misunderstandings were cleared up. 
Morogoro cnded on a high note of unity. of consolidation of 
lhe movcment, of ali revolutionaries, on a higher plane than 
evcr bcforc. 
Thc feclings were cxprcssed for ali in lhe inspiring clos-
ing address by the Acting President-General. 

BEWARE THE WEDGE-DRIVERS 

'These are the orders,' said Comrade Tambo, 'to our pcople; 
to om· youth. our army, to every soldier. These are the 
orders to our leaders. Thc ordcr lhat comes from lhis Con-
fer·cncc is dose r:mks.' 
Wngc r clcntlcss wnr aguinst disrupto rs and enc my ngcnts ! 
Dcfcnd lhe rcvolulion :•gainst cn cmy propaganda, wha t· 
cvcr form it lakcs! 
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Bc vigilanl, comradcs. 1'hc cncmy is vigilant. Bcwarc lhe 
wedge driver! l\1en w ho crcep from ear to ear, driving 
wedges a mong us; who go round crcating splits and di\•i-
sions. 
Bewarc thc  wcdge-driver! Watch his poisonous tongue! 

O. R. Tambo expressed complete confidence in the full.!re of 
the South Afl·ican revolulion. 'We have no right to Jose faith 
in lhe cerlaint.y of victory. We have om· heroic fighters and 
gallant leaders, some of whom have laid down their lives; 
olhe1-s among them languishing in many jails t.hroughout 
the country. They have not shrunk in the face of  enemy 
bullcts; nor have they succumbed to the bullying and har-
rassing tact.ics of jail wardcrs. 

We of South Africu have lakcn charge of a sector lhnt is 
\' itt~l lo lhe succcss of lhe strugglc against iiiiJICrialism. 
'rhe whole  of lhe rcvolutionnry forces of the world  look 
UJIOn u s to play our role in this struggle. Our intenMI-
ional duty is clcM. 
Lei us march against lhe c nemy! 

The spirit, the resolutions and decisions of the Morogoro 
Confcrcncc of thc A.N.C. have laid a flrm basis for advanccs 
and for victory in the gt"im and Jong revolutionary strugglc 
ahead. lt will bc for thc movement as a whole, and each 
mcmber of every sect.ion of it, especially the working class 
and its Communist Party, to see that  that spirit and thosc 
rcsolulions m·e implemented in all our work. in factory and 
township, in thc camps and on lhe battlefields. 
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Students in Revolt (11) 

South African Students are Alive and Well 

and not Unaffected by World Events 
Alexander Sibeko 

Apartheid's bully-boy-in-chief, Prime Minister Vorster, likes 
to refe•· to South Africa's protesting students as 'little pink 
liberais' who are 'getting too big for their boots' and are 
being used by 't.'ommunist agitators and foreign elements'. 
He has thrcatened 'to send my boys in' to smash campus 
protcsts, and has in fact. clone so severa! times. He has 
wamed, in t hat strict disciplinal'inn manner that has come 
to nauseate most of South Africa and the wol'ld: 'If the 
students have no selfdiscipline, and i{ thcir parents have no 
discipline, or ií the universities are afraid - becausc of 
student power-to do thcir duty, lhe State not only has the 
righl, but the duty to step in'. 

From such remarks it is clea•· that South African students, 
more so cven than their Westcrn counterparts, are expected 
to adhere to thilt schoolroom maxim 'be seen but not heard' 
- Ol' cise! ln the rigid and ruthless power struct01·e of 
apm·theid South Af•·ica one might have expected them to 
remain quiescent; yet lhe wonder of it ali is that the prescmt 
generatíon of students-Black and sections of White-are 
in the process of bravely storming the ramparts of tradi-
tional authoritarianism and rncisl domination. 

Studcnts on thc M ar ch 

St.udent protcsts are not. ncw to South Africa. A section of 
White students, moderate and Western oricntated, havc 
over thc ycars opposed apartheid legislation in lhe univcr-
sities and thc consequent loss of academic freedom. Black 
students, condcmned to an inferior system of education. and 
an inferior existence, have been far more militant in theil· 
resistancc. Howcver, nothing quite like lhe events of the 
past. year hnve bccn witncsscd before. These protests should 
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not be seen as a mere continuation of those that have taken 
place in previous years, fm· there are signs of a radicalisa-
tion amongst White students which has not existed before 
and needs to be explained. The militancy of Black students 
has been reaffirmed, and although a tiny minm·ity oí the 
studcnt population they are arousing the co1-rect responses 
from the studeot movemcnt as a whole. 
Despitc complex problems, lhe limitations imposed on 
White student protests by their class interests, lhe strict 
contrai and regimentation of Black students, the enforccd 
segregation of the groups from onc another, and thc ever-
prescnt likelihood of a vicious crack-down by the Statc, thc 
demonstrations are developing and growing. The Mafcje 
controversy, the Fort Hare resistance and expulsions, police 
swoops on lhe Witwatersrand campus and c1sewhere, have 
acted as powerful catalysts and rallying points. The protests 
are breaking-down lhe Govcrnment-imposed isolation of 
the val"ious campuses, and have often been as sudden and 
uncxpected as the angry May 7 mMch of Turfloop students 
on thcir rector's ofiice. 
Bchind lhe demonstrations for university autonomy, and 

against aparthcid, is a growing politicai awareness on thc 
part of lhe students involved, and lhe development of united 
action linking Black students and anti-apartheid White 
studcnts. This nationwide protest of the young is moving 
to a higher and important. new stage with mass student 
dcmonstrations in support of. and timed to coincide with, 
the threatened resignation from lhe hospital service by 
Black doctors at thc cnd of May, 1969. 
The upsurge of student protcst is significant and deserves 
thc support of ali progressives and revolutlonarics. Taking 
placc in a period o{ unprecedcntcd fascist rep1·ession, wilb 
thc nationalliberation movcment of lhe African peoplc (lhe 
decisivc force influcncing evcnts in Sout.h Africa) driven 
deep undcrground, the fact. that such demonstrations havc 
takcn place at ali has come as a surprise to many. Not that 
the student movement is going to bring about the downfa\1 
of apartheid. Not by a long chalk. But current developments 
in South Africa, such as lhe Durban dockworkers' strike. the 
battlc of Black doctors for cqual pay with Whites, simila1· 
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rumblings from African schoolleachers and nurses, and the 
student discontent, are ali indications that politicai protest 
is by no means dead and has lhe appearance o! developing 
new íorms. Ali this at a time when the traditional methods 
of organising the masses have been savagely curtailed! 

Allhough lhe South African revolulion is on the threshold 
of armed sh·uggle - lhe only way of overthrowing apart-
heid rcpression and making South Africa free for all who 
live in it-this certainJy does not preclude or make irrele-
vant othe1· íorms of struggle. Rather, the dialectic of a 
Pcoples' War will accelerate lhe conh·adictions inherent in 
apartheid and powerfully stimulate mass struggle and oppo-
sition. We must bem· this in mind when assessing any 
protest from whatever quarter in South Afl"ica. 

Black  Studcnts  - White Studcnts  - Two South Africas 
The composition o[ South African university studenls is so 
val'ied that they cannot be considered as a single unit or 
social group. The cntire cducational system is compulsorily 
segrcgated along racial and linguistic !ines for all population 
g roups, with [urthel' sub~divisions along ethnic and tribal 
!ines for Africans - a set-up as foz·eign to the idea o( a 
university as can bc dcvised. Of 50,000 university studenls 
(cnrolment with lhe University_ of South Africa, which ofTers 
dcgrecs by corrcspondencc, is cxcluded) a merc 4,000 are 
Black who attend the hve govez·nmcnt~controlled tribal 
colleges for African, Colourcd and Indian students. The four 
English-language universities, where White student protcst 
has bcen confincd, have a student population of 20,000. The 
A(rikaans language univcrsities -there are now seven -
have a combined enrolment o! over 25,000. 

Each of these groups acts in terms of lhe position it occupies 
in the social structurc of South African society. The privi~ 

legc and prosperity of White South Africa is achieved at 
lhe expense of thc ruthlcss cxploitation and discrimination 
suffered by Black South Africa. This z·elationship is best 
reflected by the altitude of Afl'ikaans-speaking students 
who uphold White sup1·emacy and, almost unanimously, 
suppoz-t the ruling Nationalist Party. However, there have 
been faint glimmerings of criticism among small sections of 
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Afrikaans students at Stellenbosch and Pretoria Univer-
sities, which suggest a  distaste for  the  Government's inter-
fet·ence on  lhe campuses. This would  have  been unheard  of 
a few years ago. 
English-speaking sludents, although generally more pros-
perous in odgin than Afrikaans students, vat·y from the 
largely indifferent and apathetic to the criticai in lhe alti-
tudes they adopl lowards the regime. The basis for this is 
to be found in the historical politicai and economic rivalry 
of Afrikaans and English-spcnking· South Africa. After a 
long and bitter feud with British Imperialism a nd ils 
English-speaking connections in South Africa, Afrikaner 
capital finally won politicai contrai in 1948 on the basis of 
thc narrow nationalism it invoked. Whilst the Afrikaans uni-
versities are obsessed with their Christian National God, 
and inculcate the virtues of racial exclusiveness, lhe 
English-langunge universities attempt, or prctend, to remain 
faithful to the 19th Century liberal values upon which they 
wet·e foundcd. 
Limiled though such an environment is, it certainly makes 
the English-speaking students more open-minded than the 
rest of White South Africa. At university lhey tcnd to be 
out-of-step with White 'baasskap' thought, and seek some 
contact - difTicult though it is - with Black students; as 
gt·aduates they cnter lhe world of commerce, industry and 
lhe professions, soon claiming the suburban housc with 
swimming pool, double-garage and retinue or scrvants. 
Some sickencd by the system opt-out and emigrate abroad 
Justa handful have had the capacity to merge their interests 
with those of the African people, and have paid the price in 
terms of imprisonment and exile. However, at no previous 
stage ha"vc studcnts from this group been involved in anti-
government demonst1·ations as is bcing seen today. ln addi-
tion thesc protests are tcnding to be more lively, criticai and 
vociferous. We nced to c:xplain lhe reasons for this ncw 
phenomenon and Jook to the dircdion in which it might 
lead. 
The insigni!icant number of Black students attcnding 
university reflects the basic racial inequalitics found in 
cvery facet of thc country's life. The chances of a Black 
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Soulh African gaining a universily place are extremely 
remote. H is estimated that 0.05% of Africans attain some 
university education. For cvery 100,000 in the population 
group concerned, 886 Whites, 352 lndians, 74 Coloured, and 
13 Africans, reach Standard 10-when pupils are eligible 
to take their university entrance examinations.• Secondaz·y 
school pupils who gain a university entrance certificate are 
pigeon-holed to Fort Hare if of Xhosa descent, to Tu1·floop 
in lhe T•·ansvaal if Sotho, to Ngoya iC Zulu, to Salisbury 
Island, Durban, if Indian, and to the College of the Western 
Cape i[ Coloured in origin. Respective enrolment at these 
dispersed 'bush' colleges is 451 at Fort Hare (1968 figure), 
641 at Turfloop (1969), 371 at Ngoya (1968), 1,701 at Satis· 
bury lslund (1969). and 351 (1962) at lhe College of the 
Westem Cape. An additional 450 Black students are enrolled 
~l Natal University which openttes a 'Non.European Sec· 
tion' in a dilapidated Durban building, 3 miles !rom the 
White campus. 
This system of cdUcalion far from attempting lo universa!isc 
knowledgc and expel'icnoo secks to al·Lificially preserve lhe> 
identity of each racial gmup in accordance with the Govem-
menrs po!icy of separate development. The purpose is to 
maintain the traditional Black-White relations in South 
Africa or as lhe Government spokesmen put il, 'to presc1·vc 
the European and his civilization in this multi-racial land'. 
The enforccd isolation, and stifling environment o[ thc 
tribaJ colleges condcmns lhe Black student to an inferior 
systcm of higher education. Black graduates have next to no 
prospccts. but are faced with a dcarlh o{ jobs in the Ban· 
tustans, and with job rcscrvation. discriminatory pay and 
influx contrai in lhe White arcas. Unless he !caves Lhe 
country thc Black graduate does not achieve a status very 
difTcrent to the rest of his people. He is still looked upon 
with contcmpt and expected to maintain a servile attitude to 
cven Lhe most ignorant of Whites. 
Black students, like their counterparts elsewhere in the 

colonial world, are Jikely to part.icipate in lhe revolutionary 

• Bonw Educa!lott to 1968, a South African Race RelaUons 
nublicntlon. by Muriel Horre\1. 
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sb·uggle to overthrow apa1iheid and liberate South Africa. 
This is the reason why so many African graduates, like 
Nelson Mandela and Oliver Tambo, have gone on to play 
outstanding roles in lhe liberatory struggle, and why the 
revolt of the tribal colleges is of far greater significance 
lhan lhe protests on lhe White campuses. The South African 
educalional system, as with ali the other relationships 
stemming from White domination, exhibits thc charac-
teristics of what the South African Communist Pa1·ty terms 
'colonialism of a special type': where lhe oppressing White 
nalion occupies lhe sarne tetTitory as lhe oppressed people 
themselves and lives s"ide by side with them. 
On one levei, that of 'White South Africa', there are all the 
features or an advanced capitalist state in its final stage or 
jmperialism ... But on another levei, that of 'Non-White 
South Africa', there are ali lhe reaturcs of a colony ... It is 
this combination of the worst featurcs both of impcrialism and 
colonialism, whid1 determines lhe special nature of lhe South 
African systcm ... • 
The respective roles and contribution oí Black and Whil~ 
students can only be understood in the light o{ such a per-
spective. 1t cxplains why Black and White students, al-
though more o1· Jess in simultancous protest, are opcraling 
al two different leveis. ln lhe one instance there is lhe Black 
student inevitably involved in lhe struggle for thc national 
emancipation of his people; in lhe othcr instancc there is 
Lhe student from the dominant racial group, nol unlikc thc 
White Ame1·ican proles ter, who is growing sick wilh lhe rot-
tcness of h is society. 

Wc quite corrcctly stress that the powerhousc of the 
South African rcvolution is lhe struggle of lhe African 
people. We must not turn a blind eye to lhe revulsion which 
sections of White students a1·e dcvcloping for South African 
socicty, nor should wc scoff at their efforts for nol being 
radical enough. If American socicly is tw·ning inward on 
itself over the war in Vietnam, then migh! nol 'White South 
Africa' - an imperialist state in its own right - display 
similar convulsions when it is faced wilh lhe revolt of its 

• The Rood to Soulh African Freedom, Programme of lhe South 
African Communist Party. 
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own 'Black Vietnam'? Are not White students showing 
right now that White South Africa is fat· from the monolith 
people pt-esumed? 

U.C.T. SIT-IN ANO FORT HARE LOCK-OUT 

Black students were barred from lhe English-language uni-
versities by govcrnment decrec in 1959. ln fact only the Uni-
versities of Cape Town (U.C.T.) and Witwatersrand ('Wits') 
had admitted members of all races, even then observing seg-
t·egation in social and sp01ting events. The University of 
Natal was not affected as it already operated its own full 
segregation: it has in fact three geographical separa te facul-
ties, two for \Vhites in Pictermat·itzbUJ·g and Durban, and 
lhe third 'Non-Europcan Section' in Durban. By ending 
racial intcr-mixing the Govcrnment hoped to enforce an ac-
ceptance in reluctant quarters of apartheid policies, and at 
once procceded with thc creation of the tribal institutions. 

Only Fort Hat·e, with a proud and independent academic 
record. atlmcting students from ali over Southern Africa 
and beyond. had becn in cxistence at that stage, and it was 
dcbased overnight into a tribal college for Xhosas by a 
Govemment Tt·ansfer Act. The Government expcctcd 
through Statc control and systematic indoctrination. to re-
tard lhe mililancy of African students and creatc tame Ounk-
ies to administe~· thc 'Bantu homelands'. These moves were 
ficrcely resistcd, pal·ticularly at Fort Hare where lhe Gov-
ernment-appointcd Principal, Professor Ross. was pelted 
with tomatoes when hc arrivcd to take up his position in 
October 1959. Fort Harc has been under virtual police con-
trai cver sincc. At the sarne time the English-language uni-
versilie-s 'mourned' lhe murder of academic freedom by 
staging joint student-stafT proccssions in the cities. 

Thc current wave of protests, nearly ten years latet·, are 
an infuriating chal\cngc to Government policy and indicatc 
lhat militancy, far f1·om being curbcd. has in fact accclet·-
aled. Whih;t the Govcrnment boasted that ali was 'peacc and 
quiet' on the campuses, and that thc tribal colleges were the 
'pride and joy' of their pcoplc. thc students were about to 
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explode lhe lie. When 1,000 U.C.T. students streamed into 
iheir adminislt·ation block on August 16, 1968 and occupied 
it for severa! days, the significance of lhe action was not 
only in the fact that it marked a new spirit of militancy, or 
that this represented South Africa's first sit-in demonstra-
tion, but rathel' lhe target at which the protest was aimed. 
The students' loathing for apartheid policy was on lhe 
increase, but for lhe first time criticism was levelled - not 
at the Govemment atone-but at lhe so-cailed liberal Uni-
versity Council. Thc controversy arose when the U.C.T. 
Council appointed an African, Mr. Archie Mafeje, as senior 
lecturet· inSocial Anthropology, but !ater revoked the deci-
sion on Government insistence. The students were furious 
that their Council, who claimed to champion academic frce-
dom, should co-opera te in such a blatant act of racial dis-
crimination rathcr than lct the Government do its own dirty 
work. The genernl feeling of disgust was expresscd by Pro-
fcssot· Maurice Pope, of thc CJassics Department. who re-
signed and retumed to England. 'The Univcrsity should have 
closed down as some German Universities did undet· Hitler'. 
he said, 'or at least it should t·enounce its title until such time 
as it had regained its autonomy, and go back to using its for-
mer name of tbc South African College.' 
Solidarity demonstrations with lhe sit-in students quickly 
spread to the olhet· campuses, despi te threats from V01'Sler 
lhat he would inlervene if lhe prolests did not end. Wits 
students masscd outside their gales in a defiant gcslure 
when lhe City Council, acting on Vorsler's instructions, 
banned lheir proposed march lhrough the heart of Johan-
nesbut·g. Counter-demonslrators hurled insults and rottcn 
eggs while police stood by. The President of lhe Wits Stu-
dent RepresentaÜvc Council declared: 'Sludenls have now 
enlered a new era of protesl in this country ... which are 
the slart of nation-widc dcmands fo1' a greater student say 
in lhe running of the universities ... students were sick and 
tired of interference and would not be deterred by Mr. 
Vorster or anyonc else.' A deputation of Wits students who 
atlempted to sce thc P1·imc Minislcr in Pretoria wcrc mel 
by police with dogs. and Afrikaans-speaking students who 
beal them up. 
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Within a fortnight the focus of altention shiited dramali-
cally to Fort Hare. The White studcnt front, seething with 
excitement and life, awoke with shock to the realisation that 
the plight of lheir remate African colleagues was ím· worse 
than theirs. On August 16, the day the U.C.T. sit-in began, 
the Govemment was attempting to quietJy install a ncw 
rector, Professor J. M. de Wet, at Fort Hare. The s tudents 
boycottcd thc ceremony, which was addressed by Blaar 
Coetzee for the Govemment, and politicai slogans were 
paintcd on lhe college walls. These wcre dirccted at Dr. Ver-
woerd, Vorster and Coetzee, and included 'Fort Hare for 
Africans not for Afrikaners' and 'Mafeje for U.C.T.' Sub-
sequently 17 students were arbitt-arily singled out by the 
Rector and held responsible fo•· the defiance. Thcy wcrc 
taken away by the Security Police for interrogation and 
their rooms were searched. On 5th Septembcr, students boy-
cotted their lectures in sympathy and staged a sit-down 
strike outside the adminislration block.. On 6th September, 
the Rcctor suspended all those pa1·ticípating in tbe siege 
and gave them until 3 p. m. to dispCI·se. At 3.05 p. m. 300 
students (two-thirds o{ the studcnt body) had refused to 
budgc. Lustily singing freedom songs they were promptly sur-
rounded by scores ol police with dogs and equipped with 
teargas bombs and gasmasks. Chanting and singing 296 
studcnts wet·e marched from the campus. placed on Railway 
buses and scnt home. When about 100 of the studenls ar-
rivcd in Johannesburg they were met by relativos and 
fricnds who sang 'Nkosi Sikelcl' i-Aft•ikn·, lhe national an-
thcm of lhe Afl"ican National Congrcss. 

Thc second wave of anti-govcmment protests within u 
month fo\Jowed at lhe English-language universities. At 
Wits police swooped on a 200-strong student pick.et, confis-
catcd placards and took thc namcs of those participating, 
who stood by singing 'We Shall Overcome'. Vigils and mass 
mcctings supporting the expcllcd studenls and demanding 
their reinstatement were held at U.C.T .. Rhodes and Natal. 
At Wits some of the Fort Hare students addressed a mass 
mecling and explained the causes leading to the stl'ike. Thc 
students said they saw lhe Co!Jcge's administration as an 
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extension of the system of separate development which they 
completey opposed. They explained that at a tribal college 
they were caught between lhe urge to question, which is the 
essence of education, and a system which makes certain 
questions dangerous. Police presence on lhe campus was a 
thorny issue, sludents felt 'they were under almost constant 
surveilance by the Special Branch or student spies for signs 
of politicai dissent.' Forl Hare was Iike a Dickensian board-
ing-school with 'the people most haled' by the students 
being lhe African wa1·dens who enforced discipline and lhe 
hostel rules. They used duplicate keys to sea~·ch students' 
rooms, patrolled late at night, and made sure that no liquor 
or women were in lhe male quarters. 

One student, told a Johannesburg newspaper lhat Lhe Fort 
Hare confinned his students' impression of him when he 
dents were children and did not know what they were doing. 
'At Fort Hare. we are Jiving a quaint life in a quaint place, 
our lectlll·ers bcing strange people with whom wc have no 
contact al ali cxcepl in the classrooms.' The liector of Fort 
Hare confirmed his studcnt's imp1·ession of him whcn he 
declared that the 'Forl Hare students might have becn in-
fluenced by wol"id student unrest' and 'lhe demonstrations 
could also h ave been timed to coincide with the new session 
of lhe Unitcd Nations.' The White students were warncd by 
lhe Minister of Bantu Education, Mr. M. C. Bolha, that lhe 
affail-s o! Fort Hare did not conccrn them. But there was no 
turning back now, the events at U.C.T. and Fort Hare were 
bcginning to Cl·ystalize thc componcnts of united and com-
milled aetion. 
lHE ROLE OF NUSAS 

The protests havc been organiscd and co-ordinated on  a 
national scale by lhe 24,000-strong National Union o( South 
Airican Students (NUSAS). African students and White de-
mocrats hnve oflen been critica\ o[ NUSAS for its general 
European orientation, its moderate approach, its 1·efusal to 
take a general politicai stand outside the unive1·sity sphere. 
and its failure lo identify with the liberatory movement. lts 
liberal stand on academic frccdom, howeve1·, has madc it a 
pet~hnte of thc Prime Ministcr. ln rccent years it has come 
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under increasing fire as one of the last remaining liberal 
institutions left in South Africa. Since 1966 its presidents 
and several officc-bearers have been banned, deported or 
forccd to leave thc oountry on one-way exit visas. The Gov-
ernment has been threatening to ban lhe organisation if it 
does not come to heel. ln order to defend itself NUSAS has 
had to seek mot·e active support on the campuses. This oc-
curred when Lhe English-speaking campuses were beginning 
to sht·ug-off lhe apathy and indifference of the past. The 
new mood among White students is influenced to a dcgree 
by wodd student unrest. 
White South African students, who have been led to bc-
lieve that Britain and the U.S.A. represent model systems. 
are perplexcd when they see middle class students, not un-
like themselves, in a state of almost continuous revolt with 
capitalist society. This hns led to a reassessment of their own 
idens and a more perceptive awareness of the power skuc-
turc of South African society. Dul"ing 1968 many teach-ins 
and debates werc hcld on 'Studcnt Power', 'The Role of the 
University' and 'The Future of South Africa'. Many studcnts 
began to demand a grente1· say in the running of the uni-
vcrsities and coupled this with demands for the readmission 
of Black students. 
NUSAS was keeping abreast with this new mood and 

organised many such discussions. l t took a stand against thc 
rcbel Smith regime; quite a courageous aci in South Africa. 
ln June it sustaincd a powcrful, governmcnt-incited, attack 
by right-wing students who callcd for the disaffiliation of 
lhe Wits, UCT and Pietermaritzburg students' unions. NU-
SAS emcrgcd from this tcsl with increased support as lhe 
move was heavily dcfeatcd in hotly-contestcd campus clec-
tions. In lhe words of the P•·esident, the Government"s at-
tacks 'madc NUSAS in the past few years fa1· stronger than 
it had been for some time'. 
In July, at its national congress, NUSAS expressed its 
belief that lhe ideas for which lhe late Chief Albert Lutuli 
stood 'will u.ltimately tl'iumph in South Africa'. A reso\ution 
was passeei praising Helen Joseph for 'her courage and perse-
verance' under house-ar1·cst, and the Congress reaffirmed 
NUSAS opposition to Iun Smith. ln a resolution dcaling with 
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'terrorism' (sic), NUSAS expressed its 'horror' at acts of 
violence -but at the same time, its 'belief that Government 
policies fostered acts of terrorism by oppressing a large sec-
tion o( the population'. 

There have still been bitter feelings fmm Black students 
for NUSAS; or mot·e accurately for cet·tain NUSASaffiliates. 
Dclegates from lhe 'Non-European Section' of Natal Uni-
versity made a pt·otest withdrawal h·om the July Congress 
when lhe Pietermaritzburg delegate was making his report. 
A breach in relations had been brought about between these 
two faculties of Natal University when the Pietermaritz-
burg students organised a segregated graduation ball. The 
Black students issued a statement condemning Pietermaritz-
burg for 'going completcly against the basic policy of NU-
SAS, which is based on non-racialism'. Re.lations between 
Black and White students at Natal University have t•emained 
strained over issues such as this. 

There are some Black students who are growing so hostile 
t.hat lhey do not wish to work with any Whites. There has 
been a move to establish a South African Students Organi-
sation (SASO) along NUSAS !ines íor Black students. An 
inauguntl meeting was held at Marianhill at lhe end of last 
year, but not ali who atlcnded seemed sut·e about the e!Tec-
tiveness oí such a body. Thcre have of course been similat· 
attempts to found such an organisation beíore, but thcsc 
have Ooundered owing to financial and organisational prob-
lems. It would be cxtremely significant if SASO could sur-
vive and grow, but the difflculties may prove too great at 
the moment. 

I feel however that Black Studenls should not turn lheit· 
backs on NUSAS, particularly at this crucial stage of the 
struggle. Black students should have their own organisation 
but also work with NUSAS. White students are showing 
thcmselvcs mm·e responsive to the demands of Black stu-
dents than evet• beforc. Black students have lhe potential to 
swing NUSAS and the White students into more radical 
positions. The danger of isolating lhe more moderate NU-
Si\S leadership might bl'ing it into a position of compromisc 
with thc Government. 
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This almost occurred when the NUSAS leadership offered 
to dmp nalionwide protests they were in the process of organ-
ising if the Minisler o[ Police, Mr. S. L. Muller, would agree 
to see them. Muller. of course, complied and instead oí stag-
ing the protests which were against police activity on lhe 
campuses, and the increasing use o[ informers and spies, the 
NUSAS leade1·ship discussed these points with the Minister 
of Police himself. A very conciliatory meeting was held and 
the Press hailed the occasion as a 'New Era in Govemment-
NUSAS relalions'. Thc meeting took place in Februuy this 
year, during the long summer vacation. There was a great 
deal  of confusion and disquiet among White students and at 
Wits thcre was particularly strong resentment against the 
manoeuvre. When the academic year began in March a NU-
SAS lc.adcr from Cape Town had to fly to Johannesburg anel 
calm the Wits studcnts down. Fortunately the Govcrnmcnt's 
typical hamhandedness savcd the situation, for Vorster. 
Muller and otber Ministcrs were soon back to thc attack. 
slaling and threatcning the students in highly repetitivc 
spceches. 

PROTESTS PROTESTS PROTESTS 

Thc mistrust of Black studcnts for NUSAS seemed confirmed 
by the Muller intervicw. It ccrtainly underlined the limita-
tions of NUSAS, but il also indicated that a section of White 
students, particularly at Wits, wcre far ahcad in their mili-
tancy of lhe national lcadcrship. NUSAS now prepared for 
its next big campaign of nationwide dcmonstrations. Thcse 
were lo commemoratc the English-language Universities· 
dcdication to academic freedom made ten years previously 
at lhe time of lhe Governmcnt's Extension of the Univcrsi-
tics Act of 1959. A weck of re-dcdication was organised in-
volving vigils, pickets, mard1es, and climaxing in general 
asscmblies and public meetings at lhe four English-languagc 
Universitics on April 16. 

It is estimated that more than 10,000 students took part in 
these protcsts, including students from the Johanncsburg 
and Natal Tcachers' Training Colleges. The dcmonstrations 
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were marked by a show of respe:ctability on the one hand. 
involving all but one of the Principais of thc Universities 
concerned, who signed l he students' petition for academic 
f1·eedom, and a vicious show of force by lhe Govermncnt 
on the other hand, with attacks on lhe students by Von;ter's 
fascist thugs. Both the JohannesbUJ·g and Cape Town City 
Councils. again toeing the Vorster line, refused to allow 
marches through the city streets, on the grounds that 'thesc 
would provoke disorders·. 

At Wits the sludents maintai11ed a grim 24-hour-a-dny 
picket for lhe entire week along the boundary of their 
campus (lhe busy Jan Smuts Avenue). St.udents were as-
saulted by hooligans and provoked by the police but they 
touràgeously held their ground. On onc occasion whcn only 
ten students. including six girls, were manning the pickct. 
100 rowdies from the Air Force Training School nca1· PJ·c-
toria, descended on the thin line, attacked the students and 
set their posters alight. But lhe biggest act oí thugge1·y was 
pcrpetrated by thc South African Police. One morning they 
anested six pickets for parading outside lhe University 
grounds. When other students heard what had happened 
hundrcds Aockcd out of lhe Unive1·sity and took up posilions 
along Jan Smuts Avenue. 'Protect us from our police' their 
placards read. ln mid-afternoon, at pcak trafflc hour, Jan 
Smuts Avenuc was sealed-oiT by troop carriers and policc 
vans. 200 policcmen, with dogs and batons descended on the 
students and d1·ove them back into lhe Univcrsity. Studcnts 
sang and chanted 'Sieg Heir and 'Gestapo'. 

Ouring what must rank as lhe stormiest wcek in thc cx-
perience of Wits. 19 other students were arrestcd and ap-
peared in the com·ts on t1·ivial offcnccs, including thrcc 17 
ycar-olds who had to appear in a com"l for juvenilcs. At the 
end of the cmnpaigr1 the presidcnl of NUSAS. Duncan lnnes. 
summed-up lhe feeling of students when he said: 'We know 
our universities can never be intcgraled unlil our socicty is 
inlegratcd. We fccl lhat apartheid is the cause of ali that is 
wrong with South Africá' lnncs wcnt on to indicatc lhat 
there would be more nationwidc demonstralions: 'Our OP· 
position to apartheid is only bcginning· he stated. 
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lhe struggle moves forword 

No state can indefinitely rule whcn its power rúSts on the 
compulsion of lhe gun and the boot. Of the Fort Hare stu-
dents sent home, ali but 21 were readmitted, but under lhe 
mcst humiliating circumstanccs. Within a month the slogans 
were back on the walls: 'We want 21', 'Stamp out police in-
formers' and 'Academic frecdom'. At U.C.T. the Mafeje epi-
sode had an epilogue. ln December 1968 the Chancellor of 
lhe University, mining magnate and financier Harry Oppen-
heimer, arrived to unveil a plaque commemoraling lhe 
whole sorry atrair. Sludenls picketed the ceremony and held 
placards which stated: 'Plaques don't cure plagues', 'U.C.T. 
Council Jegislates for apartheid', and 'plaques - patliatives 
fot· hypocrites'. 

TheSe lwo incidents illustrale two important factors. One, 
that the Black students, and thus lhe African people, are 
unconquerab\e. With the development of lhe armed sl!·ugglc 
the most dynamic forces will be unlcashed which will over-
tht·ow apartheid. Two, thalthet·e is a st1·ong feeling of moral 
revulsion agninsl aparlhcid among White students. The 
liberatory movemcnt must not Jose this source of potential 
support. Already the demonstrations planned for lhe end of 
May show a profound development within the student 
movement ovct· the past year. The demonstrations are bc-
coming more politica.l, thcy are looking outwards from thc 
university sphere and are finding links with other seclions 
of lhe Black community. As regards thc altitude of Black 
students to NUSAS it is intcresting to note that the 450 
criticai students of Natal's 'Non European Seclion' are play-
ing a fui! pm·t in arrangements for the protests. One of thc 
dcmands of lhe Turfloop students is thc right to affliiatc 
with NUSAS. Black students, a minority though they may 
be. can exet·cise a lremcndous influence on the White stu-
dents. They can maintain and dcvelop lhe democratic and 
radical mood which has prevented White students írom 
allying with the forces of reaction. This is part o( thc 
struggle on lhe road to South A(rica fre~dom. 
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CHE lN BOLIVIA 
Joe Slovo 

WHEN C. I. A.-COMMANDED THUGS wearing the Bar-
rientos uniform rnurdered Che Guevara on the 7th Oclober. 
1967, the guerrilla band which he led had been in the field 
for exaclly 11 months. 
Those who look for comic book drama should keep away 
fl·om Che's DiaTies• fm· in them they will Iind renected with 
chamctcri,<>tic integrity and modesty the reality and not thc 
dream-picture of what faces mcn who do this kind of.battle. 
As in his Reminisccnces of the Cuban Revolutionary War, 
the pages of his Bolivian Diaries are punctuated with the 
stark I'Cality of life in ihe mountains. Hunger, lhirst, 
sickness, discomfort nnd dep1·ivation -these are constant. 
companions of lhe gucrrilla and thcy ceaselessly play upon 
his morale. They compete with lhe qualities of dedication 
and scUlessncss which move men to abandon their ali and 
ofTer their very \ives in pursuit of an ideal. 
'The day was very very laborious ..... Everything went 
wrong .  . .. The day was spent in a desperate search for a 
way oul.. A grey day fu\1 of anguish. . An unpleas-
ant day and quite full of anguish ..... We quenched ou r 
thirst with cakes of caracad, which just fooled the throot 
. Some of thc comradcs .. are falling to pieces from Jack 

of wate1·: 
These cntrics on difTcrent daYs of only one week in August 
1967 spdl out lhe realities of gue1Tilla life and the nobility 
of spirit o( those who, at the end of the day, manage to defy 
them. 
Whcn Che 'hit lhe road with my shield upon my a1·m' hc 
had no illusions about his pcrsonal future. 'It is possible that 
this may bc thc flnish' he wrote in mid-1965 in a fa1·eweli 

• Che Guev11ra's Boliv~an Diaries, London, Cape, 12s. 6. 

" 
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letter to his parcnts. 'I don't seek it, but it's within the logi-
cal realm of probabilities. If it should be so, I send you a 
last embrace. I have loved you very much, only I haven't 
known how to express my fondness. I am extremely 1·igid in 
my actions ..... please just take me at my word today.'' 
Chc's self denigration and deeply-felt but characteristically 
understaded compassion íor lhe 'little mare' whom he 
struck in a moment of temper because it was moving too 
slowly due to weariness is an example of his deep humanity. 
That night he brought his men together. He talked of the 
difficult situation. 'A human carcass' was the way he de-
scribed his own condition. 
The episode of the little mare Pf'OVCS thaL at some moments 
I have lost control; that wil\ be modUicd but the situalion 
must wcigh squarely on everybody nnd whoever does not [cel 
capable or sustaining it should say so. H is one of U1ooc 
moments when great de<:isions must be taken; this type of 
stJ-uggle glves us the opportunity not. anly to turn outselves 
into revolutionaries, tohe highest levei of the human specics, 
bul lt also al\ows us to gn1dua.tc as mcn; those who cannot 
1·each clthcr une of these two stages should say so and !cave 
the strugglc. 
This compassion, resilience and nobility of spirit was o[ 
coursc not unique to the Cuban strugg\e nor to the short-
lived Bolivian campaign. It had ils historical p1·ecedents in 
Russia, in China, in lhe Phillippines, in Viet-Nam, in 
Alger~a, in Nazi--occupied Europe and many other counlries 
in which men were forced to resort to arms to assert a 
pcople's right to freedom. And cach o! these struggles -
some successfu\ and some not -has thrown up its heroes 
both sung and unsung. 

HIS INTERNATIONALISM 

Why then has Che Guevara more than anyone else bccome 
lhe symbol o( lhe heroic guerril\a amongst so many mili-
tants, particularly lhe student youlh of the West? Is il 
perhaps that in him. is seen the spccial quality of inter~ation
alism which moves a man to sacrifice his life in any part 
o( thc world for any pcople who strugglc for freedom and 
against. impcl'ialism? Che. lhe Argentinian, had already 
takcn part in revolutionary struggles in Guatamala whcn he 
joined Cnslro's band in Mexico. As onc of the twelve who 
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survived the seemingly impossible landing on the Cuban 
coast he marched inlo Havana at Castro's side at the head 
a victol'ious people's army, having proved himself a brilliant 
l4ff!W 3WOS ltl4h\ W!lj .IOJ lON ".l<!pUl?WWOO l?[[!.I.I<IOfi JO 

consider the wel\ deserved reward of public office. He wrote 
to Castro in April 1965 a moving farewellletter in which he 
formally renounced his positions in the national leadership 
of the Cuban Communist Party, his post as minister, his 
rank as major and his Cuban citizenship. He proclaimed 
that his only ties were those 'which cannot be broken as 
appointments can !' He left Cuba with lhe feeling 'of !ulfil-
ling lhe most sacred of duties; to fighl against impcrialism 
whc1·ever it may be'. Bcfore his final Bolivian campaign hc 
was rcady to involve himseH in A!rica on the side of thc 
frecdom fo1·ces. 
ln 1.10 age in which the vírus of sectionalism and chauvinism 

infects cven some sections of the international working class 
movement and the Socialist wodd, this quality of inter-
nationalism, this asscrtion of the essential unity of man in 
the strugglc against oppression and for true frecdom and 
independence, is to bc trcasured. ln lhe words of Fidel 
Castm, 'National nags, prejudices, chauvinism, and egoism 
had disappcared f1·om his mind and hea1·L And he was 
rcady to shcd his generous blood spontaneously and imme-
diately, on behalf of any pcople, for the cause o[ any 
peoplc.' Ali hail thcn to the spirit that moved the volunteers 
in Spain, lhe Pomeroys in thc Philippincs, the Gucvaras in 
Bolivia! 
Chc's intemationalism and his virtuosity in lhe ficld of 

guen·illa tactics and the art of commanding men are quali-
lies which will continue to inspire revolutionaries. But Chc 
was not only a practitioncr - a man who, in his words, 
risked his skin to prove his platitudes; he also made a 
notable contribution as a theorist of gucrrilla struggle in 
contcmporary condilions. 

HIS CONTRIBUTIONS TO THEO RV 

Generalising (rom lhe Cuban experience, in his book 
Guerrilla. Warfare, he sti·essed that one does not necessarily 
have lo wait for the classical rcvolutionary situation to 

" 
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arise; it can be created. He was criticai of those who 'feel 
the need to waít until, in some pedect way. all the required 
objective and subjective conditions are at hand.' These 
thoughts were part oí the debate triggered oft by the victory 
of lhe Cuban pcople and they no doubt helped to motivatc 
his Bolivan decision. 
Out-of-context and mcchanical adherence to rigid formulae 
about lhe laws oí revolution, regardless of changing condi-
tions, had doubless acted as an obstacle to revolutionary 
initiative by some vanguard parties and had blunted their 
ability to recognise when the real moment of struggle had 
arrived. The Cuban Revolution and one oí its important 
theorists, Che Guevara, stimulated new thinking on this 
problem by I'Cvolutionaries everywhere but particularly in 
Latin America. The facl that revolutional'ies had taken to 
arms in a situation which scemed to fali short oí the much 
distorted thesis of Lcnin's on thc timing of an insurrection 
was not new.• 

China in the twenties did not prescnt a classical type rcvo-
lutionmy siluation, yet no-one can today question the cor-
rectness o( the dccision to takc to arms in the p1·otracted 
struggle which only saw final succcss in 1949. When thc 
series o[ explosions heralded lhe smaU beginnings of armed 
strugg\e in Algeria in 1954 it would have been difficull lo 
find the ingredients oí an immcdiate insurrcclionat·y situa-
tion. When Amílcar Cabral and his colleagues o[ the 
P. A L G. C. decidcd to prepare for armed revolt in 1959 
they did so against the background of the bn1tal repression 
by the Portuguese of a dock-workers' strike and not because 
a revolutionary breakthrough sccmed imminent. 

The Cuban Revolution was in the sarne tradition. But likc 
every other major social upheaval it has its own significance 
and its own lcssons: it becomes part of lhe storehouse of 

• Lenin's thesis dcalt wilh lhe problems of a general insurrec-
Uon and not lhe way in which a revolulionary organisation can 
by ils politica\ and organisational wo1·k he\p to create favour-
able objective conditlons for the conequest of power. For a 
fuller discussion or this problem see my article on Regis De-
bray in The Afrlcan Communlst No 33 (Second Quarter 1968) 
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revolutionary experience and revolutionary thought. For 
Latin Amel'ica it was the watershed. Nothing thereafler 
could be the sarne again. 

It was Che who articulated. lhe growing importance of lhe 
subjective factor in the quest for people's power. As such 
his influence in Latin Amcrica and on our own struggle was 
significant. ln the discussions which preceded the decision 
lo prepare for armed confrontation in South Africa, the 
Cuban Revolution and the writings of Che figured promi-
nently. 

Thus in the amalgam of experience and analysis which 
makes of Marxism a living guide to social action and nota 
petrified dogma, Che, who was proud to call himseJ[ a 
Marxist and a Communist, has an honourable place. 

This is said adviscdly and not as a formal bow in lhe di-
rection of pl'Opriety which p1·ecedes lhe awkward palh of 
having to express reservations about aspects of his thesis 
so soon nfler hiS heroic sclf-sacri!ice. I feel the need to 
say this is in itseJ[ a commentary on certain unhealthy 
featu1·cs of some asscssmcnts o[ Chc. 
On the one hand therc is lhe ungenerous tendency lo 
belittle his imporlance by paying homage to h is courage bul 
not tmating cl'ilically and seriously his theorelical contri-
butions. This unbalanced h·eatment diminishes the man. On 
the other hand lherc is the cmolion-packed pressure to 
guard one's crlticism \est one is accused or lending volume 
to the babble from thc cncmy lhat Che's physicat elimina-
tion spclls lhe pcrmanent defeat of Bolivian resistancc and 
t.he guerrilla tnctic as a form o! struggle in Latin America. 
Wc must discard both o[ these strait-jackets. Al lhe end ar 
the day it is om· cnpacity to build on lhe positive foundation 
and to rejccl the negative features aí revolutionary activists 
and thinkcrs, which will spell success. As long as thcre is 
balance and honesty ln our discussions, enemy gloating 
about miscalculations and mistakes is of little relevance. 
Thcy wi\1 gain fa1· more from a stubborn refusal of thc 
revolutionary movement to discuss them openly and to 
draw the l'ight lessons. Che's Bolivian campaign needs to bc 
examined in lhe light of thcse considerations. 

50 
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THE BOUVIAN DECISION 

Thc fact that he did not succeed • does not provide a con~ 

clusive answer to lhe question whether h is decision to begin 
was justified. War, like politics, is not the province of cer· 
tainty. 'History', said Karl Marx in a letter to Kugelmann, 
'would indeed be very easy to make if the struggle wcre 
taken up only on condition oí infallibly ravourable chances.' 
Yet this truism does not imply that success or failure is 
governed purely by the laws of chance. An unfortunatc or 
unexpected twist in a developing situation may radically 
influence lhe outcome but lhe course adopted must havc iLs 
roots in the real siluation and be guidcd by the scientific 
principies of revolutionary theory. 

Without detracting from lhe nobility of the participants I 
believe that we musl express doubt about the correctness 
or Chc Guevara's Bolivian action. The question which 
presents itself immedialely upon reading his Di.aries is 
was thcre not too mcchanical an application oí the correct 
proposition that the subjective factor can hclp stimulatc or 
ct'12atc insurrectionary conditions? 

Guerrilla warfare is above all a politicai struggle by mcans 
which include armcd activilies. It cannot be won by soldiers 
alonc. Armed groups, however heroic, have not the slightest 
chance of suz·viving in isolation from the general strcam o[ 
politicai ferment and organisation in lhe country. It is clear 
from his writings, more particularly his Guerrilla Warfa.re 
that Che Guevara fully appreciated this. 

·Foz· the individual guerrilla warrior thcn, whole heartcd 
hclp from lhe local populalion is the basis on which to start 
- popular supp01·t is indispensiblc', he says. He dz·nws 11 

contz·ast with a robber band which he says oflen posscsscs 
ali lhe characteristics of a guerrilla band but inevitablc gcts 
caught and wiped out bccause 'they Jack one thing, thc sup-
port of lhe peoplc.' And again. 

• ln the narrow sense of course. In thc long run lhe Bolivian 
people will win their freedom and ln one sense eve!J' act or 
resistance whether prudcnt or not, will have contributcd to this. 
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the base and grounding of the; guerri!la is the people. One 
cannot imagine small aMned groups, no matter how 
mobile and familiar with the terrain, surviving t/1e or-
ganised persecution of a well-equipped army without this 
powerful assistance. 

NO POPULAR SUPPORT 

lt is more than clear ft·om a reading of his Diaries that the 
greatest obstacle to lhe sm·vival of his guerrilla group in 
Bolivia was ilS failure to win popular support and its almosl 
complete and utter isolation from the Bolivian masscs -
peasantry and workers alike. Let Che himself spcak. It 
becomes relcvant to quote extensively from his Diaries on 
this point. 

Thc Bol!vians are fine, a\Lhough they are [ew in numbcr. 
-Monlllly Analysis, end o! December 1966. 

A PCI'[od of lhe bcglnning of thc enemy countcr-offensive which 
has búen charactcrised up until now by: a.) a tendency to 
cstablish contrai thot would isolate us, b.) a clamouring on a 
naUonnl nnd intcrnational levei, c.) total ineffectivencss up 
untll now, d.) mobilisation of thc peasants. 

-Mouthly Aualysis, end of M?rc11 1961 . 

. . . lhe isolalion continues to be complete.,. the peasant base 
is still not bcing rormed, although it seams that through 
planned terror, we can neutralise most oí them; support wi\1 
come !ater. Not one person hus joined up with us. 

-Mouthlll Aual11sí.s, end o! April/961. 

The most important characteristics are: ... 2.) a complete Jack 
or incorporation of lhe peasants, although they are losing their 
fenr o( us. and we are succeednig in winning their admira-
tion. lt"s a slow and patient task 

-Month/11 Analysis, end o! June. 1967. 

The most important characteristics are: 2.) We continue to fecl 
thC' Jack of peasant incorporation. H is a vicious circle: to obtain 
this incorporatlon weneed to carry outpermanentaction in popu-
latcd territory, and to do this we nei!d more men ... 7.) the 
army conllnues to be nil with respect to military tasks, but 
they are working on lhe peasants in a wa..v that must not bt.· 
underestimated, as they transform oU the members of the com-
munlty lnto lnformers, whethe1· by fear or by deceiving them 
with respect to our objective. 

-Monthty Analysis, end of June, 1967. 
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The Jack of incorporation of the peasants continues to be felt, 
allhough there are some encouraging signs in lhe reception 
given to us by old peasant acquaintances. 

-Monthll/ Ano.lysls, end o! Jul]l, 1967. 

We continue without any incorporation on the part of the 
peasants, logical to understand I! wc take into account lhe 
!ittle contact we have had with them ln recent times. 

- Monthly Analysis, end oj August, 1967. 

The charactcristics are the sarne as those of Jast month, ex-
ccpt that now the army is showing more effectiveness in ac-
tion, and the mass of the peasants do not help us at ali and 
have become lnCormers. 

-Monthly Analysis, end oj September, 1967. 

A pig was killed, sold by Sostenes Vargas, the only peasant 
who stnyed in his house. The others flee whey see us. 

-September24tll, 1967. 

Thus, in the whole of this period, not a single peasant was 
inspircd to come forward to bcar arms. On lhe contrary, so 
widc was the gap between the gucrilla band and the peoplc 
a1·ound thcm that even thc hope exprcsscd at the end o[ 
April, 1967 that they could be neutralised through terror 
and that support would come !ater, did not prove realistic. 
This was the sorry, demoralising and, for lhe gucrrilla, 
devastating picture seven days bcfore Che's capture and 
mUI·der. 

CAN MILITARV ACTION ALONE MOBILISE lHE MASSESf 

The planncd terror against the enemy forces had beco on a 
rclatively large and relatively successful scale. 1t was 
cmTied out with a skill which once again re[Jected Chc's 
virtuosity in this field. Thc first engagement occulTCd 
towards the second haH of March, 1967. Thereafter nume-
rous cngagements took placc in which the cnemy was badly 
punishcd. (c.g. four in April, three in May, two in Junc, 
thrce in July). The propaganda mcdin of lhe enemy appear 
not to havc avoided publicity about lhe presencc of the 
gucnillas and their exploits. lf anything it tended lo exag-
gerate their strength and made scrupulous admissions aboul 
their own lasses which in some of thc battles we1·e heavy. 

The masses of lhe peasants were thcrefore well awarc of the 
prcscnce of a guerrilla centre and of its cxploits over a 
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period of many months. Here was a practical demonstration 
of the guerrilla centre's capacity to deal  blows against the 
enemy in organised armed confrontation. According to 
Che's entry at the end of June, 1967, 'lhe guerrilla legend 
grows and grows: we are now invincible supermen', and 
at the end of July, 'the legend of the guerrilla is acquiring 
continental dimensions.' 
Despi te ali this, lhe peassants initial indifTerence developed 
into fear and fina\ly into colloboration with the enemy. Che 
speculates in his Diaries about lhe reasons for the a\most 
total shunning by the peasants of lhe guerilla and in 
many instances their positive hostility. Was it due to feat·? 
Was it due to the fact that the peasants had been misled 
about lhe guetTilla objects? 
Whatcver the immediate cause may have been (and some 
extremely hnrd words are said by Che about the role of the 
Communist Party o( Bolivia, one thing is crystal clear. Thc 
doctdnc that thc mosses wi11, in some spontaneous way. 
respond to an insurrcctionary centre - a military foco -
needs serious re-examination. The Bolivian campaign surely 
puts in grave doubt lhe over-generalised lormulations that 
lhe injection of armed groups into a country in which thcre 
is severe repression wi\1 o[ itself (and subjecf mainly to the 
professional skill of lhe armed groups) slowly, in lhe words 
of Debt·ay 'spread like an oil patch". 
Iam not hcre arguing a brief for lhe tradition-bound reluc-

tance to concede lhe importance in some situations of 
actually establishing an armed centre as one the vital stcps 
in the all-round preparation for armed struggle. But thi.s i.~ 

a far cry from tl!c the.si.s that a group of heroic patriot.s, 
mo.st of them unfamiliar with the local terrain and local 
dialect and tvithout any root.s among.st the people or proper 
contact with their organi.sation.s, can become the cataty.st of 
revolutionary transformation. 

NATIONALISM ANO INTERNATIONALISM - THE IDEAL ANO THE 

REALITV 

The participants in Che's gt"Oup numbered just ovcr forty. 
Thcrc was only a handful of Bolivians and thc majorily 
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were frecdom fighters from Cuba (17), Peru, Brazil and 
Argentina. 
The composition o[ the guerrilla band must have contri-
buted to the relative ease with which the enemy isolated it 
fmm the peasantry. This is of course not lhe first example 
of outsiders participating in freedom struggles and even 
playing a leading role. ln his introduction to the Diaries, 
Fidel Castro draws special attention to the fact that in Latin 
Amcrica the internationalist tradition has historie roots and 
points to the names ot .Bolívia and its capital, Sucre, which 
were both named in honour of thei1· first liberators who 
were Venezuelan. But Bolívia has witnessed one of the first 
attempts in more recent history to initiate this sort of 
struggle by a group led and predominated by outsiders. lt is 
nota concession to 'nationalism' or 'lhe seclarian spirit' to 
question whether, especially in the early stages, a guerrilJa 
group should be predominantly non-indigenous in compo-
sition. Would this not make lhe already intricate problem of 
achieving acccptance from the people far more complcx and, 
in some cases. impossible? 

Thc politicai tcrrain in which a revolulionary movcmenl 
operates is givcn and is seldom, if cver, a reflection of the 
ideais of the advanced vanguard. Na1>row nalionalism, pro-
vincialism, regionalism, tribalism - these prejudiCC's 
nurtured by objective condilions certainly conslitute 
limitations on a people's capacity to struggle. They havc 
particular force in thc modem era of imperialism and lhe 
bourgeois national State, one of whose characterislic 
histol'ical features is the emergcnce of nationalism. 
This reality precludes themcchanical applicationofadvanccd 
principies of internationalism in many situalions, not only 
in national struggles bul in thc wo1·king class movcmcnt as 
well. Even after lhe capture of power lhe hislorically-rooted 
national difTcrcnces have an importanl bcaring on tactics. 
Lenin had this in mind when in 'Left~Wing' Communism 
he discusscd. the creation of a lcading centre to replace th<' 
Second lrllernational. 

Communist.s of every country should quite consciously take 
inlo nccount ... the speci/ic /enture which (lhe) struggle as~ 
summcs and inevitably must assume ln cach separate country 
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in coníormily with the peculiar featuresoí its eeonomics, politics, 
cuiture, national composition (lreland, etc.), its colonies, relig-
ious divisions and so on and so forth ... We must clearly 
realise lhat such a leading centre cannot under any circum-
stances be built on stereotyped, mechanically equa\ised and 
\dentical rules of struggle. As long as national and state 
differences exist among pcoples and countries -and these 
differences will continue to cxist foi' a very long Ume even 
aílet· the dictatorship of the ptoletariat has been establlshed 
on a world scale - the unity o[ international tactics of lhe 
Communist working class movemenl demands, not lhe 
eliminatlon of variety, not the abolition of national di!Ierences 
(that Is a foolish dream at lhe present moment) . 
We must not regard what Is obsolete Cor us as ... being obso-
lete !or the masses ... You must not sink to the levei o( the 
masses, to the levei o! lhe backward strata of lhe class. That 
is incontestable. You must tell them the bitter truth. You must 
cal! their bourgeois democratic and parliamentary prejudices 
-prejudices. But at the sarne time you must soberly follow 
the actuaL state of class consclousness and preparedness of lhe 
whole class (not only its Communist vanguard), or ali the 
toiling masses (not only o! thelr advanced e\ements). 
(emphasis in original) 

Parlicularly in that part of the world (and our experiencc of 
Africa confirms this) wherc oppression and manipulation by 
imperialism have wt·ought so much material and moral 
damage thcre is an understandable suspicion amongst large 
scctions of lhe people against the 'foreigner• and the outsider. 
This historically-rooled prejudice is hypocritically exploitcd 
by imperialism and its local representatives to confuse the 
peoplc and to undcrmine thcir resistance. Thc cry of 
'foreign agitator' is onc of the oldest in the book. Its impact 
on a ravaged people, especia\ly where it can be supedicially 
documented -as in Bolivia -must not be underestimated 
and tactics of struggle must take it into account. Evcn thc 
vanguard group itself is not allogether and always free of 
this factor as appears for example from an entry in the 
Diaries on Apri112th 1967: 

A tendency to underestimale the Cubans was observed among 
the vanguard when Camba remarked that every day he has 
less eonftdence in the Cubans due to an inddent with Ricardo. 

A very pointed example or the need to accommodate a 
movement's tactics to the character of the strugglc and to 
lhe reality of the politicai terrain is contained in Che's Re-
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minis<:ences oj the Cuban Revolutionary WaT. ln the course 
of a tribute to the Guatamalan patl'iol, Julio Valle (El 
Patojo), Che mentions the fact that when E! Patojo heard of 
thc intended Cuban action he voluteered to join Castro's 
band in Mexico. His ofter was not accepted for the reason 
that 'Fidel did not want to bring nny more foreigners into 
that stl·uggle for national libe raiion in which I had thc 
honour to padicipate.' What dcvelopments have taken placc 
in Latin America since then which would warrant a depar-
ture from the correct thesis which must obviously have been 
at the bottom of Castro's decision in lhe case of El Patojo? 
This of course is no argumentagainst patriolS participating 
(even in lcading capacities) in a li[c and death struggle 
outside the borders of their own country as Che did in Cuba 
or our own heroes are doing in Zimbabwe. Che says 'Each 
spilt drop o{ blood, in any country undcr whose flag one has 
not been bom is an experience passed on to others who 
suvive, to be added !ater to the liberation struggle of his 
own counlry. And each nation liberatcd is a phase won in 
the battle for the Jiberalion of onc's own country.' Abso-
lutely truel But what is being discussed here are those tactics 
dictatcd by the predominant charactct of an existing situa-
tion which will most efTectively organise and arouse an 
oppressed and often backward pcople to move in the direc-
tion o{ a conquest of power. 

OUR OWN STRUGGLE 

In our own struggle we havc rcccntly cxperienced some of 
lhe problcms which face a gueni\la in a rclatively alien 
environmcnt. The historie alliancc between ZAPU and lhe 
ANC hcralded the beginnings of large-scale guerrilla opera-
tions in Zimbabwe in 1967. The Ul'mcd units which engagcd 
the enemy consisted o[ combined ZAPU-ANC freedom 
fighters. The common enemy facing both the Soulh African 
and the Zimbabwe people is - more patently lhan else-
where -one and lhe sarne. lt ís lhe while racialist regimes 
contiguously situated, acling in dose co-operation and bol-
stercd up by internal and extemal inmpcrialism. What is 
more, white South African troops wcre called into Zimbabwe 
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by the Smith regime and formed the backbone of the enemy 
forces. 
Despite all this the leadership and composition of the 

guerrilla units rellected the reality of the struggle in Zim-
babwe, the main conlent of which is the nationalliberation of 
lhe Zimbabwean people. The problem of establishing con-
tact with lhe people and gaining their confidence and sup-
port would have becn a thousand-Iold more difficult, i[ nol 
altogether impossible, H lhe units were led and numerically 
dominated by South African (reedom fighters with no 
inlimate knowledge of lhe local lerrain, lhe people -their 
dialect, customs, habits, prejudices and so on. This is the 
experience of our fighting men and it relates to peoples 
facing not only thc sarne enemy but having dose ethnic, 
cultural and language ties. 
The collabomtion which lcd to the combined operations be-
tween ZAPU and lhe ANC ~s o[ course an inspiring examplc 
of internationalism and African unity. It constitutes an 
important milestone in lhe struggle against a common 
enemy united by l'acialism and imperialism. Buteven within 
the borders oí ow· own counlry -South Africa -we would 
seriously jcopardise lhe chances of successfully initiating 
and sustaining guerrilla opcrations if in the constilulion of 
thc fighting units we did nol give sufficient weight to local, 
ethnic, national and territo1·ial loyàlties and factors. 
The unanswered question remains: Are there new objec-
tive conditions in Latin America as a whole and more spe-
ciflcally in Bo\ivia which render such factors obsolete fm· 
lhe mass oí the people and not merely for the advanced 
vanguard? 

NO COLLABORATION WITH BOLlVIAN ORGANISATIO NS 

The Diaries are limited to short-hand narratives of daily 
events, short monthly summaries of progress and brief 
memm·y-jogging reflections on certain tl·ends and tenden-
cies. It is undcrstandable lherefore that therc is no mention 
in thc Diaries of the factors which moved Che to choosc 
Bolivia in prc(erence to some olher territory for the launch-
ing o[ thc gucrrilla centre. lt seems clear however that 
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none of the existing politicai organisations inside Bolivia 
(including the Communist Party of Bolivia) were formally 
consulted about lhe action. 

According to Fidel Castro, in the introduction, during the 
initial phase of prcparalion of lhe guerrilla base, Che had 
dcpended mainly upon a group of 'discreet collaborators· 
who remained in the Bolivian Communist Party afler a split 
had occurred in it. According to Castro it was due to defer-
ence to these collaborators that Che invited Mario Manje, 
the General Secretary, to visit him in the camp alihough 
Che was not a bit sympathetic towards him. This meeting 
took place on lhe 31st December 1966. 

In the b1·ieí description contained in the Diaries, Chc sum-
mal·ises the fundamental questions raised by Monje as 
including an offc1· by him to resign from tlíe leadership or 
the Pa1·ty, obtain its neutrality to the guerrilla struggle and 
bring cadres for it. But lhe condition raised by Manje that 
'the politicai anel military lcadership of thc slruggle would 
correspond to him as long as lhe rcvolution had a Bolivian 
environment' was totally rejecled. The entry reads 'I would 
be thc milita1·y chief and would not accept ambiguities con-
ceming this. Here lhe discussion turned into a stalematc 
and ended up in a vicious cil·cle'. 

Castro asserts that Che's consultations with lhe head of the 
Bolivian Communist Party was in the nature of a gest.ure 
and was unaccompanied by any expectation that useful 
collaboration could bc established. ln fact in the monthly 
analysis at lhe cnd of December Che does say that Monje's 
altitude may 'hold back developments' but goes on to sigh 
with relief that it would also 'contribute .. by releasing me 
of politicai entanglcmcnts'. 

This last commcnt is consistent with what appears to have 
been Che's conviction that initially at any rate the 
military and politicai leadership ought to vest in lhe 
military 01· at the very least that lhe military ought to be 
absolutely indcpcndent. Also at the beginning lhe military 
band itseH ought to avoid internal politicai organisation. 
On the 26th January 1967 whcn thc Bolivian Moises Gue-
vara arrived to join the group with a colleague, Che put 
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forward the condition which included 'group dissolulion 
... no politicai organisation yet and the necessity to avoid 
polemics about national and international discrepancics·. 

POLITICAL ANO MILITARV LEADERSHIP 

For us this is an unfamiliar approach. ln my articlc on 
Debray there is a more detailed and criticai analysis of ihc 
formulations on these questions which he claims reflect lhe 
thinking of Che. ln the words o! Debray: 'ln thc phase 
preceding the scizure of power, the predominance of a po-
litical vangunrd, the Party, over lhe military is not valid for 
Latin America' and 'the people's army will be lhe nucleus 
of the party and not vice versa'. Suffice it to say that in 
our continent such a proposition is rejeded by ali the liber-
ation forces actually engaged in armed struggle including 
our own. The issue was dealt with succinctly and unambigu-
ously by Cabral when he was asked: 
'Cou\d you tell us briefly how the politicai and mi\itary 
leadcrship of the slruggle is carried out ?' 
The answer: 'The politicai and military leadership of the 
strugglc is onc: thc politicai leadership. We are politicai 
people and ou1· Parly, a politicai organisation, leads the 
struggle in the civilian, politicai, administrative, technical 
and thereforc also military sphcres. Om· flghtcrs are deflned 
as armcd activists.'• 
ln any event the a\most complete isolation o[ lhe guerilla 

band from any Bolivian politicai movement or organisation 
(none of whom appear to have bccn a party to the decision 
to commence guerrilla operations)  obviously contributcd to 
the set-backs suftered. On the 13th June 1967 the entry 
rcads: 'The intercsting thing is the politicai uphcaval in the 
country, fabulous numbers of pncts and counterpacts that 
are in the air, seldom have the possibility o[ catalysing the 
guerrilla becn seen so clearly.' And on the 14th of July: 
'Thc govemmcnt is disintegrating rapidly: too bad that we 
do not have a hundred mol"e mcn at this moment.' 
lf the pcasants are not ready to come [orward who would 
provide these men? Who in any case wou\d be in a position 

• Tricontinental No 8 1968 
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to take lull advanlage of the lerment by all-round mobilisa-
tion o( people in town and countryside? Surely lhe guerrilla 
centre, in the initiai period, had almost by definition neither 
Lhe capacity nor the physical possibility of doing so. ln 
addition its contact with lhe outside world was so tenuous 
{a few documents and the government radio) that. it would 
be quite unnble to either weigh up lhe full signifiance of 
thcse events or to forro a balanced judgement on what is to 
be dane in lhe country as a whole. These questions are 
'irrelevant' only to one who believes that mobilisation and 
response is generated exclusively by the exploits of the 
guenilla. Surely the existence of a politicai leadership, in-
timately connected with the guerrilla centre and able to 
mobilise the masses, is of vital importance. 
Historians with ali lhe facts in their posscssion will, no 
doubt form their judgement, on the unhappy relationship 
between the guen·illa band and thc Communist Party of Bo-
lívia. One aspect however calls for comment: if in truth no 
genuinc revolutionary organisation cxists either willing or 
capable of throwing itselí into this sort of struggle, this is 
an important factol· in deciding whether conditions are 
ripe in that country to embark upon m·mcd struggle. 
Tiwse reflections provoked by reading of Che's Diaries touch 
on  a number of vital problems o[ armed struggle to which 
our whole Movement is committed in Southern Africa. The 
problcms connccted with this struggle, its relationship with 
othcr forms of politicai activity, the need to give the mili-
tary strugglc a correct politicai contcnt, our capacity to pro-
vide corrcct politicai guidance to the majority o[ workcrs 
and pcasants who by the very nature of things cannot di-
rectly participate in lhe initial phascs of guerrilla wadare 
- thcse {lt'C problems which are not academic exerciscs. 
Thcir con·cct solution can makc thc difference between suc-
cess and failure, bet.ween real and a hollow victory. 
Historically speaking what adds to the tragedy of Che's 
murder is that bccause he was such an honest, devoted and 
commitled rcvolutionary fighter and thinker, the Bolivian 
expcricnces may well havc evokcd in him a furlher asscss-
ment of some of these problems. whose correct solulion is 
vital to the revolutionary movcmcnt evcrywhere. 
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From South Africa's History 

lhe I.C.U. 
Teresa Zania. 

I wilt simply go from dockya.rd to factory and with a 
single word, 'STOP' the white people wiU be held at ran-
som, the railways wiU lose over fi! 2.000,000 a. day and 
while (hc trouble is on I will be looked upon as Prime 
Minister. (Kadalie, June, 1926).1 

Are you going back to the masses and ask them to pray, 
or wiU YO!L tell them to depend on their numerical 
powers ... Tlte idea of a general strike may make certa ir~ 
of YOIJ tremble in fear, but there is no alternative if you 
u:ant your freedom. (Thomas Mbeki, April, 1927).2 

THESE WORDS BY two lcaders of the Industrial and Com-
merciol Workc,·'s Union o( Africa (I.C.U.) expressed the ex-
citement of lhe African pcople in South Africa, at their dis-
covcry of a powerful new weapon, the strike, not on\y as a 
method to get highcr wagcs and better working conditions. 
but as a politicai weapon. They are an indication, too, thal 
Africans wcre pulling asidc their tribal differences and 
uniting as wo,·kcrs. 

I. In a speech at llcilbron. 
2. Thomas Mbcki at lhe 7lh Annua\ L C. U. Congress, Durban, 
Aprll, 1927, quoted in Roux, Time Longer Than Rope, Unl-
verslty or Wlsconsin p,·ess, 1966, p. 87. 
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The I.C.U. was formed in 1919 in Cape Town. From Câpe 
Town it spread 'like a vcld fire•J over South Africa, with 
Port Elizabeth and East London, seaport towns first, then to 
lhe country districts o( lhe Cape, to Natal, Orange Free 
State, and in 1924, to Johannesbutg and the Transvaal. Tt 
evcn spread its tentacles to South West Africa, Basutoland, 
Bechuanaland, Southern Rhodesia (wherc there was an 
I.C.U. branch until vcry recently), Portuguese East Aírica 
and Nyasaland. Jts membership grew, until in 1928, it was 
nearly a qua,·tcr of a million slrongl. At its height it had an 
income of 2 15,000~. Not only did the urban areas build up 
a huge membership (Durban, according to A. W. G. Cham-
pion, another prominent I.C.U. leader, at the time of the 
Annual I.C.U. Conference in 1927, had a membership o[ 
26,000°, but farm worke1·s, squatters and labour tenants also 
J\ocked into lhe I.C.U. 
Whcn meetings were hcld in the small towns and villages, 

Afl'icans would pour in, in their thousands. It is reported 
that at Bulmer thcrc was a 'Big muster of Natives present, 
probably 15.0007'. Kadalie, in his autobiogt·aphy, describes a 
mceting at. Vryheid in Northern Natal: 

Many d.1me to thc mceting (rom as far as Zululand itsel!. 
Some Europeans o! this impot·tant northcm Natal town were 
alarmcd when thcy saw thousands of Zulus streaming into 
Vryheid from ali din:~ctlons on horses as we\1 as horse-drawn 
vehides. 

Kadalie describes, too, a meeting at Middelburg, Transvaal, 
early in 1928, where h c and Thomas Mbeki spoke: 

Alricans who attended this mceting carne rrom ali parts of 
the North-Eastern Transvaal. When we got up from our beds 
vn Sundny morning. we saw ali sorts or primitive vehiclcs 
sucfl ns donkey caris, and horses ln Jarge numbers conveying 
Africnns to attend the meeling. The town was somewhat 

3. Kadalle in his autobiography 
4. Roux, p. 167 
5. W. G. Balllngel", as reported ln the Johannesburg StaT, 
15 Nov., 1928 

6. Houx, p. 167 
7. Newsculting. undated, Fot·man Collection 
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alarmed at this Aírican pilgrimage ... The local press esti-
mated  the crowd that attended the meeting at 5,000. 
Almost any 'dorp' you can think of, even the very smallest 
with just a few streets, in the middle oi the Karroo, had a 
branch of the lC.U. at one time or another, in the 1920's. 
The rapid growth of the organisation indicated a new spirit 
among lhe African people. The spirit was reflected in the 
l.C.U.'s early militancy. 
Before lhe I.C.U. had even run one year. it had its first 
big st1·ike in December, 1919, at the Cape Town Docks. The 
strike, which lasted three weeks, was parlly a demand for 
increased wages, and partly a protest against the cxport of 
foodstufTs when prices in South Africa were mckeling in 
the aftermath of lhe First World War. Four hundred Afri-
can and Coloured dock worker;. carne out. Kadalie's descrip-
tion o[ the strike in his autobiography, conveys the excite-
mcnl hc fclt at thc realisation of thc powcr oi thc non-
whitc workcrs when they acted in unity: 

Hy ll a. m. (17th Decembcr. 1919), the whole vast Cape Town 
docks was nt a stnndsUll, wlth hundreds of Coloured and Afrl-
crm workers st1·eaming out oí it. Outside the dock gales, I ad-
drcssed the huge crowd. officially inaugurating thc first or-
ganlsed strike of Non-European labour in South A!rica. 

Thc strikc, ilself, was broken, as the International8 of Ja-
num·y 9, 1920 reported, by 'the treachcry oí the white wor-
kçrs; on December 4, the Cape Federation of Trades had 
adopted a resolution calling upon trade unionists to refusc 
to handlc foodstufTs for export, and thus, it appears, the 
non-whitc workers had expected lhe white workers to come 
out as well, but this they had failed to do. However, thc 
strike did have some efTect, for about si.x months !ater, after 
a dLputation from the I.C.U., the stevedoring companies, 
lcd by lhe Union Castlc Company, granted an increase in 
wages to non-whitc workers, though the Government Rail-
ways and Harbours administration re(used even to mcct 
representatives oí the Union. 

8. Organ ol the lnternatlonal SOcialist League (1. S. L.), whlch 
was to help íorm the Communist Pnrty in 1921 
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VIOLENT STATE REACTION 

The LC.U. with its first strike, carne unmistakeably face-
to-face with thc organised violence of lhe South African 
State. A troop train was sent írom Wynberg, and Africans 
were forcibly ejected from lhe Docks Location and were 
sent to Milnerton camp. This was just the beginning of a 
constant hounding of I. C. U. officials and rank-and-filers, 
lhe breaking up of strikes by police and military violence, 
mob violence by white civilians on L C. U. properly (as at 
Greytown, Wecnen and Krantzkop, in Natal), and even 
shootings. 
Less than a ye<ll' aftcr troops had been used in the Cape 
Town Dock Stl'ike, in October 1920 people lost their lives 
in Port EJjzabeth. After thc arrest o( the L C. U. leadet· in 
Port Elizabeth, Samuel Masabalala, who had called for a 
strikc in support. oí a dcmand for a 10/ - a day minimum 
wage for non-white workers, a crowd of people collectcd 
outside the Baakcns Strcet police station, demanding the 
release o[ Masabalala. White civilians who had come to 
'assist' the police, and the police opcncd firc on the crowd: 
24 pcople werc killed or dicd oí wounds; over 50 people 
were woundcd. The rcport of the Inquit'y into the shootings 
concluded that: 
all thc firing which look place alter the mob broke away was 
directed aga!nst fugit!ves; that it was unnecessary, indiscr!mi-
nate, and lt was morcover brutal ln its callousness, resulting 
in a tetTible toll or killC!d and wounded without any sufficient 
reason or justiUcation9• 
Open violence against lhe African people became an alrnost 
yearly OCCUtTence. 
ln February, 1920 ovcr 40,000 African miners had come out 
on strike on the Rand. The strike was broken by the use of 
a police cordon thrown around eadl compound and, it 
appears, miners wete driven underground at the point of a 
gun. When the policc fought thcir way into the Village Decp 
Compound severa! Africans were killed. 
May, 1921 saw 163 Afl'icans kitlcd and 129 wounded at Bul-
hoek, ncar Qucenstown in lhe Ciskei, because they re[used 
to move oft what they regardcd as communal land. 

9. Port Elizabeth Nntivc Riols lnquiry Repol't, January, 1921 
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May 1922: Smuts sent a force of nearly 400 men, armed 
with four machine guns and accompanied by two bombing 
planes to South West Africa to 'deal with" the Bondelswart 
tribe, who had rcfused to pay the dog tax, which had been 
imposed on them as a means of forcing them into the labour 
marked. Over 100 men, women and children were killed and 
many more wcre mutilated or seriously injured. No white 
man died. 

Leaders of thc I. C. U. faced police and civilian mob violence 
in Bloemfontein in Ap1·il 1925, when 5 Africans were killed 
and 24 wounded. 

In October, 1928, therc was a stdke at Onderstepoort, a 
governmcnt vcterinary laboratory and farm near Pretoria, 
where the majority of the unskilled and semi-skilled 
labourers wcrc membcrs of thc I. C. U. Kadalie writCs: 

On arrival at Onderstepoort I was met by a body of police 
m·mcd wlth clubs and revolvcrs.  I ventured to ask pcrmission 
to address the men, but was told that permission could only be 
granted on condltion that I was to advise lhe men to resume 
work uncondltionally. I refuscd to do so and infotmcd thc 
authorities that the union would protect its members involved 
in the streik. My bold slatemcnt caused some commotion and 
the po!lce adopted a thrcatcning attitude. 1 was ordered to 
leave the premises at once. FinalJy the Gouvernment tock 
drastic action and put all lhe strikes ln prison. 

South Africa calls ilseli a democratic and civilised counlry 
and yet its rcpresentativcs meet a leader of an African trade 
union organisation who had come to investigale the 
problems oí the members of his union with batons and 
revolvers (which, no doubt, they had in hand to use on the 
slrikcrs). 
1929 saw the I. C. U. íacing another violent situation, this 
time in Durban. This startcd with the victimisation of an 
African workcr nt the Docks, where the I. C. U. was pal·tic-
ularly strong, and grew into mass action against the muni-
cipal bccr-halls. Many wery killed and injured. 

1930: Thc I. C. U. foccd policc violence again: This time 
during the general strike of Aft"ican labour in East London, 
which started as a strike at the East London docks. Kadahe 
describes lhe scenc 
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By lhe second week a general strike was in progress which 
paralysed the whole industrial and commerclal system of East 
London. The general stl·ike was now complete, as ali domestic 
workcrs ln hotels, as in private homes carne out. From the 
city men and women trekked in orderly manner towards the 
East Bank Location ... Strikc meetings were now being atten-
ded by thousands of pcople. As usual the S. A. police were 
\"ery active from lhe f!rst day of the strike. Aeroplanes were 
flying overhead when strike meetings were in progress ... 
Police reinforcements were rushed to East London by special 
trains lrom ali parts of South A!rica. At the boundary between 
the location and the city, m\litary vehicles were parked to 
transport  armed police quickly as required ... At nights 
special civil voluntecr police patrolled the locatlon streets. It 
was then that T dccided to disguise myself during the 
night.s . 

The strike commitlee was eventually arresled. Thcy spent 
two months in gaol, and then stood trial in the Supreme 
Cou1·t in Grahamstown, whcre Kadalie was sentenced to 
three months hard labour, ora fine of .225. 
lt can thus be seen that the L C. U. found strikes and even 
attempls at negotiation, an extmmely hazardous business. 
Kadalie said 'They (thc whites) may bring their aeroplanes 
and police and form big camps everywhere, but 1 wili 
simply say to the Europeans: ,We won't wash your plates, 
nor clean you1' boots as long as General Hcrtzog shows a 
heart as hard as Pharoah10"'. But this was more easily said 
than donc. 
Open violence of this nature was, by no means. the only 
problem that African tmde union organiscrs had to face. 
Under the industrial Conciliation Act of 1924, pass-bcaring 
Africans were not recognised as 'employees', and thus their 
unions were given no legal rccognition. This fact, of course, 
made negotiations cxtremcly difiicult, particularly as lhe 
white unions had legal recognition, and they could thus use 
the consiliation machinery to entrench and re-inforce their 
privilcged posilion. And this they did. 
Then. too, agricultura! labourers, minc-workers and 
domcstic workers did not Iall under the provisions of the 
Wage Act. Under this Act workers could apply for a 

10. Speeeh during 19:!6 
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minimum wagc to maintain a 'civilised' standard or living. 
The extremely tow wages of the above categories of non-
white workers, of course, had (and still has) a depressing 
effect on the wages of ali non-white workers in the South 
African economy. ln any case, the Wage Board (set up 
under the Wage Act) was, in actual fact, used by unskilled 
white workers to maintain their p1·ivileged position as 
against non-white workers, and thus it merely workcd as an 
adjunct to the 'Colour Bar Act', which reservcd certain 
categories of work for whitc workers. 

Many Af1·ican workers, at this time, worked under contract, 
and they thus fell under the Masters and Servants Act. This 
made it a criminal offence to strikc. The report oí the Native 
Economic Commission, 1930-1932. has this to say (para. 294); 

ln ali Provlnccs Native contracts ol service are general!)· 
gouverned by either the Native Labour Regulatlon Act or the 
Mastcrs and Servants Act, which makes it a criminal offcnce 
for thf! employef! to break h!s contract of service, I. e. to strike. 
but these acls in praclice are generally not of much force in 
respect of daily or weekly employees. Except, therefore, ln the 
Cape Province where Natives, who are daily or weekly 
employees. may combine ror their mutual protection, there is 
in practice no power by which Natives can organlse to 
improve their position or resist exploilation. 

This was strong language for an extremely reactiona<y 
repor L 
Many Aíricans spcnt only short pcriods in lhe towns and 
then retumed horile for a pedod before returning to obtain 
the cash, necessary to pay taxes and for their other needs. 
This was parlicularly the case in ,this early stage in lhe 
industrialisation of South Africa in the 1920's. when few 
secondary industries had developed and there was a ve1·y 
small permanent African working-class in the towns. The 
contract and compound Jabour systcm, operated not only on 
the mines, but ulso for all types o( labour. Therc was, for 
cxample, lhe Kazerne Compound in Johannesburg, catcring 
for the South African Railways and Harbours (lhis was thc 
centre of I. C. U. work when lhe organisation first carne to 
Johannesburg in 1924); and there was a compound for 
municipal workers in Vrededorp, Johannesburg. Undcr this 
system, of coursc, lhe African worker is put in a strait-
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jacket, as far as his living conditions are concerned, for he 
is supplied with accommodation and, very oflen, Iood, and 
so, the employers argue, (as they did in evidence before 
severa! Commissions), hc can never claim that his cost of 
living is increasing, as a justification for higher wages. And, 
of course, the employers also argued that they were giving 
him a wagc to support only himself, as his family were 
supporting itsclf on the land in his own territory. And thus 
African mine-workers were lucky if they received as much 
as 2-a day. They usually received not more than 1.'6 d. 
or 1.8 d. 
The compound system also makes it easier for the aulho-
rities to regiment Africnn labour and to break st1·ikes. A 
whole system of informet·s was built up within the com-
pounds on lhe mines. The African miners' slrike o[ 
February, 1920 at the Villagc Deep Mine, for instance, was 
broken by thc simple devicc of throwing a police cordon 
round evcry compound. As Roux points out: 'Each group of 
Africans thus isolatcd was told thal ali the rest had gone 
back to wo1·k. ln the nbscncc o[ nn African miners' union 
01· central strikc committec, this method usually succeeded, 
lhough not without bloodshed'11• The development oí thc 
'hostels' and lhe location system under the Urban Arcas 
Act of 1923, and its amendments in !ater yca1·s, was merely 
a more sophislicatcd variant of thc compound &Jstem. And 
so. too, the Borders Arcas schemc of today, under which 
African workers in 'Border industries' are meant to go and 
sleep back in thcir 'homcland', before coming back the follow-
ing day to work. This is ali part of the vicious colonial 
cxploitation oí A(rican labour. And as it takes place in a 
highly industrialisc-d society with a complex economy and 
with the dcvelopmcnt of monopoly capitalism, it has many 
fcatures or a fascist system. 
Africans also had thc great problcm of t1·ying to build stable 
and strong trade union organisations when most of thcm 
were unskilled labourers (forccd by legislation and by 
agreements bctwcen the white ll·ade unions and thc 

li. Roux, p. 132 
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employers to remain unskilled), thus easily dispensed with. 
At lhe sarne time, thet·e was an enormous African labour 
pool on which the Gouvernment and employers could draw. 
not only from within South Aírica itself -places like the 
T1·anskei -but írom Basutoland, Swaziland, Bechuanaland, 
the Rhodesias, Portuguese East Aírica. ln this situation il 
was exttemcly difficult to build viable trade unions. Thc 
Native Economic Commission 1930-1932, Report (para. 253) 
considered: 'The importation o[ Native labourers ..... not 
compatible with lhe improvement of the economic condition 
of the Union Nativcs ... .' This, again, was strong Janguage 
for this sort o[ Commission. 
African trndc unionists had to face a situation where they 
had to try and obtain higher wages and bettet· working con-
ditions, wilh lhe knowledge that, even is they approached 
thc employer with a demand, they could not back it" ut with 
a strike, unlese thcy were prepared to face possible fines 
and gaol sentences. But thcir p1·oblems wenl even íurther 
thnn this: vct·y oftcn thcy would not even be received 
by an employer, since there was lHUe real pressurc on 
him in this situation to negotiate and a great deal of offidal 
prcssure not to meet Afl'ican trade union representntives at 
ali. ln fact, a national incident blcw up towards lhe end of 
1928: Walter Madeley, Minister of Posts and Telegraphs. 
one of lhe. three Labour Party Cabinet Ministers in the 
National Party Labour Pacl Government, was asked by 
Prime Minister Hertzog to resign from the Cabinet after he 
had r eccived an I. C. U. delegation, together with Bill 
Andrews oí lhe S. A. Trade Union Congress, in conncction 
with the conditions of the non-whHe post office workcrs. By 
secing thc delcgation. Hertzog held, Madeley had given 
some sort of de facto recognition to the L C. U. Whcn Made-
ley refused to go, the whole Cabinet was forced to resign 
and was rcconstituted without him. This was a clear indi-
calion by the Government as to how seriously it rcgardcd 
cven this sot't o{ informal 'l"(~cognition' of the L C. U. 

The I. C. U. and thc Comnumists 

The facl thnt the whitc workers fought for and oblaincd a 
privilcged position, as against thc black. worker - a situa-
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tion confirmed by lhe National Party-Labour Pact of 1924 
-further weakened the whole trade union movement, black 
and white. The Communist Party, formed in 1921, and 
particularly Sidney Bunting, realised how this division 
would weaken the working-dass movement, and con-
sistenUy fought fo• lhe unity of white and black workers. 

From the earliest days of the I. C. U. in Cape Town, some 
Socialists had close connection with the organisation. 
Roux states that they drew up the p1·eamble to its first 
constitulion along the !ines of the preamble of the Indus-
trial Workers of the Wolrd (of America-. The International 
Socialist Lcague (1. S. L.) had formed an organisation called 
the Industrial Workers of Africa, sometime be(ore the 
Bucket Strike (strike o( Johanncsburg sanitary workers) in 
1918. A branch of lhis organisation, in fact, worked with the 
I. C. U. in lhe days of lhe Cape Town Dock strike at the end 
oí 1919. But it was soon absorbed by the I. C. U. 
The Iamous 'Don't Scab' leaflet dislributed by the I. S. L. 
appealed to lhe White miners to back up lhe Aft·ican mine-
workers' strikc of Februa1·y, 1920. It said: 

White workers! Do you hear the new anny of labour 
comiltg? The Native workers are beginning io walw up. 
They are finding out that they are slaves to the big capi-
talists. Food and clothing are costing 1110re, but their 
wages remain the sarne, away down at the pig level of 
existence. 
White Workers! Do not repel them! The Native workers 
cannot ri.se without raising the whole standard of 
exi.stence for ali. 
They are putting aside their tribal differences and 
customs; they are entering the world-wide army of 
labour ... 12 

During the 1920's the Communist Party increasingly 
interested itsel! in lhe Af1·ican workers, and began to rcalisc 
the revolutionary role they were destined to play. Bunting 
wrote in thc S. A. Worker (organ of lhe Communist Party) 

12. Quoted ln Roux, p. 133 
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at the end of 1926, commenting on Kadalie's statement that 
many Africans did not know what communism was. 
as if it (Communism) were a white man;s affair instcad ot 
being equally or more in this country a black man's -hc did 
not teU them that. (My emphasis T. Z.). 

But while the Communists played a crucial role in the 
I. C. U., they were !accd by an increasingly hostile and 
opporlunist attitude on the part of a section of its top 
lcadership, especially Kadalie, wich culminatcd in the 
expulsion of the Communist Party members (rom the 
I. C. U. at a National Council meeting in Port Elizabeth in 
December, 1926. 

At thc time of their expulsion in 1926 there were severa! 
Communists who held leading positions in the organisation. 
Thc1'C was Thomas Mbeki from the Transvaal, E. J. Khailc, 
who was Financial Secretary, Jimmy La Guma, General 
SecJ·etary, John Gomas frorn the Cape, and an Jndian, de 
Norman, who was on lhe Cape Town Committee. Tbe Com-
munists in ihe I. C. U. bcgan lo push for improvements in 
the organisation: These were on ihree main fronts: Firstly, 
a firmer check on the finances o( the organisation. 
Sccond\y, the rank-and-!ile members of the I. C. U. anel 
other officials to have greater contrai over thc T. C. U. 
leadership. They accused Kadalie of becoming a diclat01·. 
At the meeting the expclled oiTicials held in Korstcn (just 
outsidc Port Elizabeth) irnmediately after lhe expulsions, 
one o( the resolutoins demanded that there should bc 
no exercise of aulocracy by officia!s towards branch exccuUves 
and members. 
And thirdly, they cal.led for mass action against lhe pass 
laws and other oppressive laws, and accused Kadalíe of 
avoiding ali real action. One of Lhe resolut.ions adopted at 
lhe Korsten meeting called for 
passive resistance to be organised in conjunclion with other 
bodies oí African people agalnst pass laws and other oppres-
sive legislation. 
The Communist's call for greater control oí lhe finances of 
the organisation was fully justified )ater by the exposurcs 
of thc enormous financial weaknesses in the I. C. U. There 
was cventually a court case cxposing Champion's handling 
of the (unds in Natal, where ali the funds went into his 

12 
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pe1·sonal account, so that there was no distinction between 
L C. U. finances and his own. After this exposure and his 
suspension fmm his post as Natal Provincial Secretary 
Champion broke away with the Natal section to form the 
L C. U. yase Natal. This was followed by an epidemie of 
breakaways throughout the country. As Roux says: 
Secretaries wcre bolting with cish, the unions' furniture was 
being sold to pay lawyer's fees ... The events that led up to 
lhe final dcbacle were full of drama and tragedy. Anarchy 
prevailed. Individual leaders compeled for power. They fought 
to oblain control of the I. C. U. And as they rought, the L C. U. 
vanished bcfore thelr eyes until there was nothing to fight 
over.13 
If anything justified the call of the Communists for íirme1· 
organisation, these tragic splits did. 
Now, why had Kadalie decided to expel the Communist 
officials? The reasons are faidy clear: He did not like their 
criticism o[ him as a potential dictator, and, linked with 
this, he was not prcparcd, it secms, to build a firm and 
cohesive organisation, where lhe lower officials and the 
rank-and-Wc would play a full part. He preferred the 
drama of the platform to the hard and more mundane work 
of building an organisation. 
an organisation. 
William Ballinger, who carne out from Scotland as 'adviser' 
to the I. C. U. in 1928, had said: 'The L C. U. was formed as 
a mass organisation in 1919-aU body with very little head 
or feet'11• What he meant was that there was no firm organi-
sation, and particulary, in his view, organisation along 
trade union lincs. One cannot agree with his altempt to 
impose a 'sane and constitutional' trade unionism on an 
African people, who had no real politicai and trade union 
rights, and were sufTering under a vicious colonial-type 
exploilation; nonetheless#his description of lhe 1 C. U. has 
some trulh. 
Roux says of thc period fi'Om about 1924: 

13. Roux, p. 177 
l4. At a con!erence of location superintendents, held at Bloem-
fontein in November, !928, as reported in the Star o[ 15 No-
vembcr 1928 
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Nothing wns done. Disillusion spread among lhe rank and !ile. 
But as peoplc grew disillusioned in onc district, as their 
enthusiasm waned nnd they ceased to pay t~ei~ subscriptions, 
the I. C. U. moved on lo new, untoudled dtstncts. So that it 
happened that by the lime that the I. C. U. was flourishing in 
the Transvaal it was already losing members in the Cape ... '~ 
This gives a fair picture of the nature of the I. C. U., as an 
organisation: lt spread, as both Kadalie and Roux have cesc-
ribed it, like 'a veld fire', and like a veld fire it left very 
little behind il. 

Difficulties oj Consolidation 

There wcre enormous difficulties in bulding and consolidat-
ing the I. C. U. I have already given some indication o[ the 
difficulties facing, particulal'ly, African trade union organis-
e t·s in South Africa, but Kadalie made no attempt to 
counteract thcsc tendencies towards disintegration. l n fact, 
his vct·y approach cncouraged them. He wanted to be a 
'plaform thunderer', and so he and other L C. U. leaders 
went ÍI'Om platform to platform, addressing, very often, 
thousands of pcople, but there was no real (ollow-up, either 
in organisation or mass action against oppressive laws, or 
strikes for bettet· wages or working conditions. Arter 1919 
there were nlmost no strikes at ali, apart from Kadalie's 
attempt to gct things going again in 1928 at Ondcrstepoort 
and 1930 at East London, and no organised mass action on 
other ft·onts. These latter strikes were desperate attemp!s to 
reassert his leadcrship in the African politicai a.nd tradc 
union world; otherwise the I. C. U. did very lillle, and 
L C. U. lcaders cven disowned some spontaneous strikcs, 
and tried to get workers back to work, before attempling to 
negotiatc. 

Many o( the I. C. U. meetings had the tone o( revivalist 
meetings, espccially if there were any hostile whitcs pre-
sent. At a mecling in Blocmfontein, in January 1925, Ka-
dalie writes in his autobiography: 'I told the people to makc 
such a hell of a noise that lhe white man cannot sleep'. 
This sort of thcmc is repeated over and over again at I. C. U. 

15. Roux, p. 160 
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meetings, and in comments by Kadalie. He says in connec-
tion with a meeting in Pretoria in 1930: 
Whenever lhe occasion was big I used to take oft my coat in 
order to enable me to move Creely on the platlorm while pres~ 

sing important pronounccments home. lndeed sometimes 1 
used to knock out my interpreters when 'heated' during some 
of my big oraUons. 
'Heated' had an almost revivalist meaning for Kadalie. This 
quality of his was strengthened with the disillusionment of 
his later years. when, in East London and Kingwilliams-
town, he had lhe last of lhe I. C. U. branches. These were 
in lhe nature of African separatist churches where Kadalie 
was regarded as a Messiah. 
Undoubtedly Kadalie uscd recialism to get rid of the com-
munists. He played on the theme of 'the white Communists'. 
Bunt.ing wrote in t.hc S. A. Worker aftC!t the expulsion of 
the Communists: 'The white communists were attacked, no 
doubt in the hope of dividing the black ones from them'. 
The I. C. U. rank and file and thc other officials, on the 
whole, fell for this Tacialist Jjne. It is significant, however, 
that most opposi lion to the cxpulsion of the Communists 
carne írom the main urban centres, Cape Town, Port Eliza-
beth and Johanncsburg. Durban, w'here an African nation-
alism whit relrogressive elcments was strong, was a 
notable exccption. Champion, the Natal leader, was able 
latel· to use this tribalism against Kadalie himself, by 
e":ploiting lhe fact that Kadalic was not a Zulu, carne from 
Nyassland, and could only speak English. A great deal of 
lhe African nationalism of thc I. C. U. rank and file was 
closely related to tribalism. 
Natal, for various reasons, which I cannot deal with in any 
detail for Jack of space, had retained a tribal cohesion or, if 
you likc, a Zulu national cohcsion, to a larger extent than 
Africans in other part.s of South Africa. One or the rcasons 
was that thc Zulus had more land and had thus retained a 
strong connection with the tribal group. 
Concomitant with .this, thcy had not been drawn, to the 
sarne extcnt, into thc urban arcas, or only for relatively. 
short periods. During lhe Bambata Rcbellion of 1906 a 
young African was chargcd with 'spreading false reports 
calculatcd to cause unncccssary alarm'. He had written in 
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Zulu to an acquaintance: 'I want you to teU me about thc 
poll tax .... I want to go to the Zulu king because I am a 
soldier .... I shallleave Durban and goto Zu\uland'.16 This 
Zulu national identification was still strong in the 1920's 
and even much !ater. 
The Zulus had put up a magnificent armed fight against 
while conquest in the 19th century, and in the Bambata 
rebellion of 1906 (otherwise known as the Poll Tax Rebel-
lion) when they rebelled against the imposition of European 
rule, particularly that aspect which drew them away from 
the land and into lhe urban centres. Of course, the whole 
aim of the poli tax was to draw Africans into the growing 
capitalist economy. Roux has said 

Thc Bambata Rcbellion in Natal in 1906 may very well be 
takcn as the turning point between two periods in lhe history 
of thc black man ln South Africa: lhe early period of tribal 
wm·s and Cights aguinsl lhe white invaders, which ended in lhe 
loss of lhe country and lhe reduction of the Bantu to the status 
of nn lntemal pt·oletariat; and the second period, onu of 
struggle for national \iberation and democratic t·ights within 
the írumework or prcsent-duy South Africa, where black and 
whitc inte1·mingle in complcx economic and politicul l"elu-
tionshlps. Ou1·ing thc flrst period the Baniu íought as isolated 
tribcs and on military \ines. Though they did not meet the 
whites on equal tcrms, but OI>Posed shield and assegai lo the 
rine and machine gun. at lcast they mel them as members of 
the Jndependent tribes o!" nations having their own territory 
and milit<try organisation .. .'7 
The slrugglc against white domination in Natal, at least till 
1930, and probably much later, had a strong clement of 
tribal -or feudal hankering for the past, instead of a more 
l"ealistic and progrcssive policy. Petit-bourgeois elements, 
likc Champion, mainly interested in personal power and 
financial gain. were able to exploit this tribalism for their 
own ends. lt is no accident that Champion was a prime 
mover in thc expulsion of lhe Comrnunists, the vanguard of 
thc working class. This l"etrogressive nationalism contri-
buted largely to the disintegralion o[ the I. C. U. 
lt is in this of the transition from a semi-feudal, tribal eco-

16. Quotcd in Roux, p. 91 
17. Roux, p. 87 
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nomy, that the use by Lhe L C. U. of the strike, as both a 
trade union and a politicai weapon, is so significant. For it 
was a I"CCognition by Africans that they had entered a capi-
talist economy and that, within this economy as workers, as 
a proletariat, they had cnormous potential power.18 

ROLE OF 'LIBERALS' 

There is another significant reason for Kadalie's expulsion 
of lhe Communist: There were white liberais who put pre:;-
sure on Kadalie behind thc scenes, as Kadalie, himself, has 
admitted in his autobiography. When Roux wrote Time 
Lonyer than Rope lu he did not realise the extent of this 
prcssure. though bcing himself vcry close to the I. C. U. and 
very active in polittcs gene1·ally, he had a pretty good idea. 
But now a Jot of materi<d has come to lighl on this subject, 
making it clear that there we1·e important groups. partic-
ularly in Britain; which were interested in taming lhe 
I. C. U. The main person involvcd in South Aídca was thc 
novelist, Ethekeda Lewis, who had links with the Indepen-
dent Labour Party in Britain. Her main contact in Britain 
was WinHrcd Holtby, who had gene out to South Afl'ica in 
1926, shortly beforc lhe expulsion of lhe Communists, as an 
indepcndent journnlist and lccturer for the Lcaguc of 
Nations Union and was from that lime 'in close touch with 
the National Sccretary, Clcmcnts Kadalie'. 

Also involvcd in this nctwork (and I call it that dclib:-rately) 
were the Joint Councils, particulnrly those in Johannesburg 
and Durban which had becn started by Christian libcrah 
;such as Howard Pim. Rhcinallt-Jones, nnd Edgar Brookes. 
The co!Tespondencc between Ethch·eda Lewis and Winifrcd 
Holtby makes cmbarrassing and sickening reading. Ethel-
reda Lcwis's letters, pnrliculorly, rcad likc a very naive 
C. I. A. agent. Shc oontinually strcsses lhe need for secrccy. 
For in.~Umce, she says in a lctter to Winifred Holtby· 
(2nd May. 1028): •J must do ali I canto remain an unsu:>-

18. 1t is true thnt some ol lhe strikes had n strong c!ement of 
tribal non-co-operatlon. 

III. I. e. for thc fll"St edltion 
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peced person in lhe eyes of the Communists lhere'. And 
!ater in the sarne letter, 'I said nothing but just listened to 
the news so usefu\ly dropped out': and, again: 'lt will be a 
set-back to my wot·k with the I. C. U. if it were known to 
everybody'. ln a letter to General Smuts of 16 January, 
1929, she refers to her 'three years' struggle to make friends 
for the natives powel"ful enough to keep them safe from thc 
Communist influence'. And much more. lt appears that she 
was even hoping fo1· money from the Carnegie Trust to hclp 
in lhe 'work'. 
The Joint Councils and those connected with them reprc-
sentcd the interests of British imperialism in South Afdca, 
mainly lhe mining houses. They influenced Kadalie to adopt 
what they called 'sane, constitutional' trade unionism. This 
meant deputations to the authorities and the emp\oycrs, 
and, above ali, avoidance of the strike or any mass action by 
the African pcoplc. 
1t was a great pity that Kadalie al\owed himsel( to be side-
tracked by these liberais, for therc is no doubt thal he was 
a rcmarkable man, high\y inteliigent, not without couragc, 
anda magnificent oratot". His power on the platfot·m had ils 
weaknesses, however, for. as I have already indicated he 
often used exlremely radical statements and demagogic 
African nationalism to side-track any positive, organised 
mass action. 
Nonetheless, in spitc of thc failure of the I. C. U., the Aft·i-
can workcrs had learned the power of the strikc as a trade 
union and n politicai weapon, and lhis, in lhe decadcs ahcad 
they ncvcr forg::tt. lt was a weapon they were to use over 
and ovcr again. 
The African wm·kers have a priceless heritage in the matur-
ity they have gaincd in lhe struggles of the last fifty year;, 
and objective factors have increased their potential. The 
achicvement of indcpendence by so many African states in 
thc last dccadc or so and lhe beginnings, even though in. 
many cases not ve1·y substantial, of the devclopment and 
divcrsification of their economies, together with thc armcd 
strugglcs that have bcen mounled in Angola, Namibia, Mo-
zambiquc and Zimbabwe, has made it likely that labour will 
not bc so [recly forthcoming from these arcas as in the 
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past.21 This will undoubtedly strengthen the African work-
ing class in South Africa. 
At the sarne time, the economy of South Africa has devel-
oped tremendously since the hey-day of the L C. U. It is no 
longer dominated by a single pl'imary industry, lhe mines, 
but has a complex structure with a developed manufactur-
ing sector. There are many more Africans in the 
towns and on the farms who have experienced for long 
periods the vicious cxploilation of their labour. In many 
cases they are the third generatoin of wage-Iabour, and 
have broken ali ties with the so-called 'Bantu Homelan,ds'. 
ln spite of the Govcrnment's attempt to reverse lhe flow 
into lhe towns and to build up, in Blaar· Coetzee's22 words, 
'the economy on contrcat labour'  a permanent African work-
ing class has developed in the towns. 
Further: South Africa is sufTering from an increasing short-
age oí skilled white labour. This factor is of fundamental 
importance for the furthcr devc\opment of the struggle. 
There is an insoluble contradiction in the apa1theid system, 
whcre the complex industrial development of our economy 
is fast outgrowing its colom-bar structure. With lhe devel-
opmcnt of the armed stt·uggle in ali t'he territories ol 
Southcrn Africa, the whíte minority regime in South ACtica 
will find its manpower· stretchcd to breaking-point. The 
non-white workers will bc in position to use their potential 
pbwer as nevcr bcfore. 
ln this context, it can bc sccn how important it is for our 
str-uggle to be developed on all fronts, bringing in ali lhe 
progressivc sections o( our society - ali sections o[ the 
African people togethcr with the Coloured and Indian 
people and progressive whites. 

20. Of course, therc is still lhe problcm of t.hc thousands of 
mlgrant worker·s who enter ou1· economy !rom the formally 
independenl states of Lcsolho nnd Malawi, mainly to thc 
mines. 

21. Deputy-Minlstel" or Baniu Administration and Dcvelopmcnl, 
12 July 1968 
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III 
INVI\LUABLE SURVEY OF WORKERS 

South Africo; Workers Under Aportheid by Alex Hepple, 6/-from De-
lence ond Aid Fund, 104 Newgole Streel, lonodon EO. 

This booklet is lhe third in an cxccllent new scl'ies of pnm-
phléts conccmed with southem Afl'icn, written for the Inter-
national Defencc and Aid Fund. Thc wide expcl'ience of its 
author, Alex Hepple, who was closely associaled with the 
South African labour movemenl for many years, has en-
abled him to compile an exhaustive survey of the apartheid 
web in which thc workers of South Africa are entanglcd. 
Mr. Hepple gives a masterly analysis of thc network of 
laws which control thc workcr - lhe pass laws, Mastcr and 
Servant Laws, and so on. Even the white worker·, although 
immeasUI·ably freer than the Afl'ican, is hedged in by re-
strictions on his righl to strikc which are considcrably more 
onerous than those under which his counterpart in Europc 
works. 
From lhe outset, lhe growth of any united non-racial 

l!·ade union movement has bcen hampered by the determi-
nation of lhe AJrikaner Nationalists to obstruct il, and by 
lhe rcluctance of lhe white workers to surrendct• their pri-
vilegcd position. The extent of this privilege is exposed in lhe 
section on wage discrimination, which makes dca1· that in 
spitc of nll lhe propaganda claims by lhe Soulh Af•·ican 
Governmcnl that the standard of living of lhe Afri-
cans has risen under apartheid, lhe gap between lhe 
wages of whites and non-whites continues to lnc1·ease. In 
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gold-mining, for instance, the white, black eamings gap has 
widened from 11.7 to I in 1911 to 17.6 to 1 in 1966, and in 
real terms lhe cash value of African wages is no higher now 
and possibly lower than in 1911. White jobs are everywhere 
protected, and even if a shortage of white skilled labour 
has forced lhe Nationalists to rescind a few of lhe job rc-
servation orders they have made it clear that in the event 
of any while unemployment thc orders will again come into 
force. Thus the white workers ÍOI'ffi a labour aristocracy, 
fearful that any 1·elaxalion of apartheid will bring about a 
reduction in thcir standard of living and security. 

The African, on the other hand. has no right to strike and 
no security of job Ol' residence. He has been reduced lo lhe 
status of a slave labourer, herded into the reserves or in lhe 
locations, allowed to work only on sufferance when his 
labom· is nccded. 

The history o[ lhe lrnde unions in South A(rica is littered 
wilh cxamples of unions or federations of unions that arose 
and then split and disintegraled on account of lhe racc issue 
and govemmenl pressure. The1·efol·e the South African 
Congress of Tradc Unions slatcd when it was founded in 
1956: 

The organislng or lhe mass of lhe workers for higher wages, 
belter condltions of life and labour .is .inextricably bound up 
wllh a detcnnined struggle !or politicai rights and liberation 
from ali oppri!SSiVe Jaws and p1·actices. It fo\lows that a mcrc 
struggle for the cconomic rights of the workcrs without parti-
cipation ln the general strugglc for politica! emancipalion 
would condemn the trade union movemenl to uselessness and 
to a betrayal of the intcrests of the workers. 

That the Governmcnt recognised the threat to its power of 
such an organisation is clear from lhe vigorous steps it took 
to nmdc1· Sactu ineffectivc. Sactu otficials were banned, dc-
tained and gene1·ally harassed in lhei1· work by police raids 
and intimidation; many trade union officers were banned 
from their positions bccause of their membcrship of Sactu, 
and employers werc urged to sack Africans who were aclive 
unionists. 

Today. as Mr. Hcpplc says, Sactu has vi1·tually ceased to 
funclion. lt is nt this stagc of the booklet that its principal 
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defect appears. Mr. Hepple has given us some useful mate-
rial in the book on lhe Nationalist Party altitude towa1·ds 
trade unions (even the traditional May Day holiday was 
abolished on the grounds that it was 'foreign', 'communistic' 
and 'anti-South Afl·ican') but little if anything on the re-
verse si de of lhe coin - the politicai struggle against apm·t~ 
heid. Thus lhe impression one gains from the booklet-not 
explicitly statcd-is one of an all-pervasive syslem of op-
pression from which the worker has no escape. The under-
ground activities of the African National Congress and its 
allies, including lhe Communisl Party, are scarcely men-
tioned, and the budding gucrilla struggle is not referred to. 
Yet lhesc musl afTect the consciousness of the workers -
how cise explain the slrike o[ 1,000 African dockcrs in Dur-
ban, unparalleled fo1· a decade, and the lhrealened mass re-
signation of non-white hospital doctors in seveml hospitais, 
both of which occurred in the flrst quarter of this year? 
Apart from this weakness, Wor/cers Under AparU~eid is a 
valuable source of matel'ial on ali aspects of apartheid as H 
afl'ects lhe worker. 

MARY WEAVER 

INFORMA TIVE BUT COLO BOOK 

lE POUVOIR PALE OU lE RACISME SUD-AFRICAIN 

Se1gelhion. 
Ed<l<Or>Sdu Seu>l1969. pp, 317. 

With the launching of thc armed str·uggle a new stage has 
becn rcached in the liberation of South Africa. Monopoly 
capitalism faces a new challenge to its domination; its most 
rcliable agency, thc apartheid system is threatened. South 
Ah·ica symboliscs the evil of racialism, colonialism and lhe 
I'Ulhless violcncc of \Vestem capitalism, issues which evoke 
a rcsponse throughout the world. As lhe struggle sharpens 
lhe South African issue becomes increasingly inlernation-
alised. This demonds in turn the eslablishing of new or 
stronger links bclwcen the South African liberation move· 
mcnt And its potcnlial allics in other countries. 
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The Western Govemments a re conniving at the situalion 
within Soulh Africa and actively encouraging the South 
Afl'ican Govcrnmenl. France participates in the encout·age-
ment. While making sympathctic noises to some sections o[ 
the 'Third World' the French Government has carefully 
fostered •·elations with the apartheid regime. It has actively 
encouragcd the sale of arms which will be used against the 
liberation movements. 

The need to win French progressive opinion for more 
active solidal'ity is clear. Recent steps including the holding 
of an international confe•·encc in Pat•is and the publication 
of this book are part of the t·esponse to this requirement. 

Serge Thion has written Pouvoir Pafe (White Power) for 
a French public which hc believcs is profoundly ignorant 
about South Africa, acquainted with probably the single 
fact of thc Boer War. Il is iogicai thcrefore that part of the 
book should consist of a rccapitulaiion of some of lhe more 
familiar fcaiures of South Afdca's history. ln giving ihis 
historical oulline he systematica11y delineates those factors 
which have resulted in lhe establishment of apariheid. He 
dcscribes the economic basis, thc ideology and the politicai 
apparalus which reduces lhe African majority to semi-slav-
ery and envelopes lhe white minority in a cocoon of social 
privilege. The aim of the system is clearly established, viz. 
to estabiish thc mass of thc population as lhe 1-eserve of 
cheap, semi-skil\ed labour for the benefit of foreign mono-
poly and thc growing South African capitalist class. This 
requires a politicai system of force and terror reinforced by 
lhe racialist idcoiogy of thc whitc mino1·ity. 

Thion shows thc growth and consolidation of lhe apartheid 
systcm tracing through his account o( lhe fh·st arriva\ of lhe 
Boers. thc resistance of the Af1·ican peoples, lhe coionisation 
by Britain, the rivalry betwcen Boers and Britons and their 
subscquent alliance fo1· thc guarantee of a racially privileged 
position. llc describcs the most significant economic dcvelop-
menLs, thc growth of the mining industry, lhe problems of 
agriculture wlth its backwatd tcchnique and socialrelations 
and thc cmcrgencc of a modcrn industria! system. 
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Thc wide ranging material is competently handled, lhough 
some of the statistical material is not up to date. lt will 
neverlhcless be of value to many people coming for the first 
time to conside1·ation of the South Aírican politicai system. 
Therc are howcver, some rcgrettable aspects of lhe book 
one must challenge. Thion accuses the Westem public of 
having mercly 'lukewa1·m· fcelings, (though he adduces no 
argument in suppo1·t) but he himself. perhaps as a conscious 
choicc, has wrilten a oold book. Today, a writer on South 
Africa must not only present facts, he must argue a case for 
action, for solidarity. Readers must be brought face to face 
wilh the quality of thc human tragedies that lie behind the 
statistics. He must feel real mcn an women fi~hting back. 
pitting thcil· humanism, theit' beliefs, their very lives, assert-
ing their humanity against lhe monstro~IS wickedncss that is 
South Africa today. 

lt is in discussing lhe fight back, and especiaUy the force~ 
ol resistancc that Thion retreats into detachment. This lcads 
him to discuss movements and organisation in uLterly im-
pcrsonal tcrms; it leads him lo treat lhe Pan-Afl"icanist 
Congrcss as if it wcrc on  a par with the Afl'ican National 
Congress, it lcads him to minimise lhe role and impact of 
thc South Afdcan Communisl Party in the libcration 
slrugglc. 

It is almost inconccivable that a book on South Africa 
could be Wl'itten today in which the name of Bram Fischer is 
not mentioncd. A.N.C. leaders such as Mandela, Mbeki, Si-
sulu I"C'Ceivc a passing mention. 

1l is diCficult for wrilers to cope with the rapid unfoldin~ 
of evcnts but lhough Thion quotes from lhe A.N.C. lcaflct 
which announced its alliance wilh Z.A.P.U. and the aims of 
lhe armed strugglc, he does not deal with the August 1967 
announcemcnt o{ the launching o[ thc armed struggle as an 
cvcnt of signiflcancc. He suggests that lhe A.N.C. has learned 
at last from lhe experiences of China, Cuba and Algeria. No 
doubt lhe A.N.C. sccks to benetit f1'om the cxperiences of ali 
peoples flghting for liberation, and lhe experiences oí the 
European rcsislance movcments will not be irrelevant either, 
but thc esscntiat thing to grasp is that the launching of 
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armed struggle is nota rcversal of policies hitherto followed. 
but the logical exlension of them. 

The A.N.C. and lhe Communist Party have demonslrated 
their politicai maturity by developing forms of struggle 
speciftcally relaled to the given conditions of their country. 
They have oftered leadership to lhe mass movement in ex· 
ploiting ali lhe relevant and viable fonns of action to their 
fullest extent and they have moved in logical succession 
through a variety o{ forms of revolulionary advance. 

The revolutionary pmgramme which Thion looks for in 
the future is not waiting in lhe wings, it is being wot·ked 
out now at lhe present stage of South Africa's history. 

One is not asking for passionate partisanship for this or 
that orgnnisation but for realism, for recognition of the 
forces which exist and which are increasingly mobilising and 
uniting lhe potential fot' libcration as it takes on new force 
and power. 

JOAN BELLAMY 

REOUEST FOR INFORMATION 

I am presently wriling my doctoml dissertation on lhe atli-
tudes of the Methodist and Anglican churches toward lhe 
trade union movement between 1914 and 1968. I would 
appreciatc heal'ing from any of your readers who remember 
actions or statemcnts mude by these churches. their mem-
bers or their clcrgy, espccially wilh regard to 

1. Rnnd Strikc, 1922 

2. African Mine1·s' Strikes, 1946 

3. Banning of Trade Union Leaders, 1950s and 1960s 

4. Communisls in Tradc Unions. 

Hlstory Department, 
Unlversit.y o! Pittsburgh, 
Pittsburglt, Pennsyluania. 15213. 

Nancy van Vuuren. 
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Letters to  the  Editor 

A LETTER FROM NIGERIA 

ln lhe last issue o( The African Communist there were three 
lettcrs criticising lhe article of A. Zanzolo (No. 36, First 
Quarler 1969) on lhe situation in Nigeria arising out o[ the 
secession of the former Eastern Region. These letters are no 
doubt wc.ll meant. They atlempt to formulale a Marxist 
analysis of the Nigcrian crisis. However the writers, Idris 
Cox (of Grcat Bl"itain) Toussaint and J. Girodot (presumábly 
South Afl"ican comrades) seem to be rather ill-informed 
about vital aspccts of the s itualion in my country. 
Toussaint asks a number of pertinent questions, to which 
only lhe dialcctic of history will, in the end, provide lhe 
answers. The fit·st qucstion, he .says, is 'that Biafra must 
have the righl to decide ... whether to secede'. (To me, by 
thc way, this .seems to bc not a question but an answe1".) 
With respect, this is NOT the first question. The firsl ques-
lion is: is thct'C such a thing as Biafra? 
Toussainl's assumplion or belief that 'Biafra is an 
amalgam of tribes' is grossly mistaken and misleading. The 
fot·mer Eastcrn Rc.gion now arbitrarily renamed 'Biafra' by 
0Jukwu (did he consult lhe people in concocting this 
unknown name, comrade Toussaint?) was inhabited by A 
numbcr of elhnic groups. Thcy were not 'amalgamated' and 
inhabited diflercnt territories. 
ll is h·ue that the Ibo constituted a majority of this region. 
which (plcasc note, comrade Cox !) was a Bl'itish-imposcd 
geogrnphical cnlily. They are aboul 7 million. 
But. thc m·ca also comprised minorilies amounting to nu 
lcss thnn 5 million pcople. The Efiks, Ogojas and Ibibios -
now in lhe South E.1slcm State --comprise ovcr thrce and 
a half million. In the newly-formed Rivers Stale live thc 
Ijaws, Bugamas, Kalabaris and others, with a population of 
one and a half million. 
Idris Cox is quíte right when he says, lhe lhos have lhe 
right to sclf-determination. But if lhey claim that right for 
lhcmselves, how cnn they deny it to olher minorities in 
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Nigel'in? Thnt is cxactly what lhe 1·uling clique of 'Bia[ra· 
refuses to accept. This is thc crux of the question. 
This was a bone of contention in the pre-civil war pel:iod. 
when these minorities were never adequately represented in 
the government of lhe former Eastern Region. J. Girodot is 
ctearly unfamiliar with lhe cconomy, the geography and lhe 
former administrative structure of Nigeria. ln the former 
Eastern Region the Ibos occupied 11,310 square miles: the 
various other ethnic groups inhabited a far greater arca: 
18,174 square miles. They produce the bulk of lhe agricul-
tura! exports of lhe arca, and their land yields most of 
Nigeria's oil. 
In fact lhe federal military government, by creating twelve 
Nigerian slates, has provided real conditions for thc exercise 
of self-determination. Thc former Eastem Region is replaced 
by three new states which in fact fulfil what Lenin deman-
ded in similar situations: 

local self-govcmmcnl with autonomy for regions having 
special economic and social considerations; a distinct 
nalional composition of thc populaLion. 

Collected Works, Moscow 1964, Vol. 20, p. 46 

Toussaint shows sound understanding when he writes 
thal the 'Biafran' movement 'could well be only a propa-
ganda appearancc devised by lhe ruling Biafran clique for 
its own purposcs'. And evcn more so when he adds lhat this 
is 'prcciscly lhe mattcr that needs study. investigation and 
an asscssment madc on the spot by organisalions with dose 
contact amongst lhe people . · 
It is the more regrcttable thal, defying lhese sound 
remarks of his, he lhen proceeds --without study, invest-
igalion or contact with the pcople of Nigeria --virtually 
to prejudgc this vcry issuc, on lhe bosis of some extremely 
dubious 'straws in lhe wind'. 
Certainly, we nccd a lhorough Marxist analysis of thc 
national question plaguing Nigcria. But this must be bascd 
on a far deeper study and undcrslanding of the facts than 
your correspondcnts have displayed. 

UDOBOADAMS 
Benin City, Nigeria. 
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Lette rs  to the Editor 

PRAISE FROM READERS 
I congratula te you on another excelleni issue of The African 
Communist. It was, as usual, relevant, well-written and 
inleresting. I find your magazine easily one of the besl in 
the English language. Let me say that I find it relevant not 
only because it is useful and necessary for us in the United 
States to know what is going on in South Africa, but also 
because there is a consistent attempl made in your magazine 
to talk about your problems in comparison and contrast with 
problems in other parts of the wodd. Thus, aside from the 
major articlc on black people in this country last summer, 
there are comments in many other articles that make direct 
rcference to us here. In shorl, it gives me great pleasure to 
send you the enclosed cheque for a two-year subscription. 
Keep up the good work and good luck in ali your enter-
prises. 

RANDOLPH SCHUTZ 
Jamaica, N. Y., U.S.A. 

The African Communist is certainly a marve1lous magazine 
and lhe few that I have read have given me a great deal of 
ammunition, so to speak, in propagating and advancing the 
ideal of a frec, sociallst Afriea for the future. 

A. S. McGROTTY 
Dublin 
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